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There probably are many 
people in Winters and the sur- 
roundinp area who have items 
and historical documents linked 
to the early days of the city 
and the community. These coulc 
be of great value to a group 
of individuals now working to 
gather such material to correct
ly record the history of the area, 
and to establish a base year 
from which to count the years 
since the beginning of the town.

Mrs. B. B. Bedford, secretary 
of the Winters Chamber of Com
merce. and Mrs. George Poe, 
and others, now are trying to 
gather all manner of historical 
material, and would appreciate 
any assistance from anyone who 
has knowledge or possession of 
such items or documents.

Old newspapers, magazines, 
articles, clippings—these may 
be valuable. And overlooked 
many times arc entries in fami
ly Bibles, which have become 
acceptable by many as authen-1 
tic documents. These documents | 
could be reproduced by photo-1 
stats, to prevent less. |

In fart, the collection of such j  
things could well be a good start 
toward the establishment of 
some sort of historical center, 
a sort of museum, if you please. 
It would be of great interest to 
most everyone, and a project 
worthy of effort.

So, if you have something 
which you think would be of 
some value in such a project, 
you are invited to contact these 
people.

SALES FORCE—Members of 
Winters High School Alpha Chi 
chapter of Future Teachers of 
America are observing Dental 
Week this week, and one of their 
projects is the sale of tooth
brushes. Profits from the sale 
will be used to finance a sub
stantial educational scholarship 
to the outstanding senior chap
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Runnels SCD Will 
Get $155,384 For 
Land Conversion ,

j The United States Department, 
of Agriculture has earmarked |

{ $155,384.00 to be paid in cost- j 
I share to the 52 Great Plains 
I Conservation Program partici-1 
I pants in Runnels Soil Conserve-' 
tion District. According to Wood- 

! row W. Hoffman, of the local 
Soil Conservation Service. 52 

I contracts have been executed i 
on 29,210 acres in the District! 
since the program began. '

The primary purpose of the j  DRIVE AWAY—Roger (Spec) enger car assembly to its re
program is the conversion of Robinson is back on the job at sponsibilities.
cropland unsuited for cultivation waddell Chevrolet Co. after at- insnection trioto permanent grass. To assist ractory inspection trip
producers in making needed

NUMBER 5«

gates to the State FTA conven
tion in Austin. Ready to begin
sales campaign are front. Ann I conversions fi[om ^coplan^ to 
Bean, chairman; Linda Me- i

tending ® spectacular mass preceded ^ business session 
driveaway of new Corvairs at where the growing opportunities 
Arlington, spon.sored by the Dal- expanding vouth market,
las Zone of Chevrolet Motor families and the in-
Division. Robinson is shown ac
cepting the keys to his 1964

ter member and to send dele- president.

Fred Dooley, publicity mana
ger; and Dick Young, chapter

District President 
On Official Visit 
ToVFWAuxiiiary

Mrs. Bob Donalson, of San 
Angelo, president of District 22 
of the Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars made

t h e  Government 
. shares 80 percent of the cost.

Gregor, f i n a n c e  manager, j prnm on original cropland acre-
Standing left to right. Hank age of 10,849 acres, land use > corvair from W. A. McKee. Dal 
McCreight, s a l e s  manager; | ronversions have been planned ' Zone Manager.

:...  ̂ acres on the contracts
in Runnels County Soil Conser
vation District.

The program also provides 
cost shares for other conserva
tion practicies varying from 50 
to 80 percent. To participate in 
the program, a producer enters 
into a contract for a period of

Fieid Meet On Winters' New Trackwhich time he agrees to carry 
out all needed conservation

Rep. Ben Barnes 
Will Speak At 
Maverick Event

marketing were reviewed for 
visiting dealers.

Along with 157 other Chevro-' The opportunities for Corvair 
let dealers. Robinson made an sales in these markets were 
extensive tour of the General stressed since it is the only 
Motors assembly plant which economical, rear engine, fun to 
recently added Chevrolet pass- drive car made in America.

Six Teams in invitationai Track and

assistance provided through the

auxiliary Monday night at the 
post home. Mrs. John Richard
son, also of San Angelo, visited 
with the group.

Mrs. James Crockett, presi
dent of the local group, presided 
for the meeting, and several 
reports were heard on the past 
year’s activities.We’ve just heard about a town 

which brags that i cannot be MneheW, La
classified as a ' »lor^ d„,^ j . ^
town because there are »ever-1 ^  ^
a hitching racks in the towm  ̂ Waggoner. Aaron
Vhich brings us to comment | Huckaby, Ted

^  he E. Amold and W. L.called a one-horse town, be-1
cause the only hitching device 1_____ ;_____________________
wo know of in town is a hitching ' 
ring on the curb in front of |
John Norman’s insurance office ; 
on West Dale St. |

Appreciation day honoring 
early day settlers has been 
planned for Sunday, March 22 
at the Maverick church. The i program.

an official visit to the Winters ! program will begin at 2:30 p. m. 1 The program is administered
Sponsoring the event will be | bv the Soil Conservation Ser- 

the Runnels County Historical j  vice, and anyone desiring infor-

Track and fieid athletes from ger O’Neal. Mike 
nTeasur« ’'with'"the'"’cos't-shar'e' high schools in this area Richard Shade

Mitchell,

E. E. DODSON 
. Going to .Albany

mation should contact the local 
Soil Conservation Service office 
at Ballinger. Texas.

Did you ever notice, in read-' 
ing the news of the world, that 
in spite of the fact that there | 
are almost daily reports of riots 
and demonstrations described i 
as ’’Anti-American.” that there I 
never are reports of “ Anti— | 
American Money” riots an d ' 
demonstrations? That no one 
ever hangs an effigy of Uncle 
Sam’s Dollar Bill? ,

Pvt. Lonnie Pounds 
Assigned To Nike 
Base In Illinois

Survey committee. Speaker will 
be Ben Barnes, state representa
tive from De Leon, who will 
speak on Samuel A. Maverick, 
for whom the community was 
named. !

He will also pay tribute to i 
other early settlers of the coun- i
ty-

The Committee is preparing a ' Army Pvt. Lonnie R. Pounds, 
historical marker to be placed | ^f Mrs. Laura B. Pounds, 
on the highway at Maverick this | jgg Spill, Winters, was assigned 
summer. i g2d Artillery, a Nike-

One of the oldest cemeteries Hercules missile unit in Hecker, 
in the county is the one a t ; late in January.
Maverick. It contains the grave!
0 the last man killed by In-, ^  j  defense

Tu* u ' Command, provides air defenseThe Survey Committee h a s ' . f „„j,,  ̂ . , in the St. Louts, Mo. area,announced that a two-volume i
edition of the Handbook of Tex-1 18-year-old soldier, as-
as, to be used as a research' ^  of the 62d
volume, is now at the office of ■ Artillery s 1st Missile Bmtalion. | 
Judge W. H. Rampy, entered the Army m October;

Winters members of the com-' “"f* completed basic com
mittee are Rankin Pace, Mrs. i training at Fort Polk, La. 
Loyd Roberson and Mrs. George He is the son of Wesley L. 
Poe. j  Pounds, Rusidio, N. M.

Pace has announced that h e ' ________________
has bought fixtures for the Blue

will participate in the first meet Broadjump: Steve Grissom,
to be held on Winters High Mike Holloway. Gary Young 
School’s new  ̂track here Satur- lOQ.y^^d dash: Van Spill. Le-

, Roy Kettler, Jimmy GreenThe 1964 Winters Invitational „'1. j j u p n
track and field meet will begin , 22<>-yard dash: Van Spill,
at 10 a. m„ with high school ^walt. Jimmy Green
teams from Anson. Ballinger, 440-yard dash: Douglas Hart, 
Brady, Ci.sco, Mason and Win- Chester Puckett, Neal Browne 
ters participating. 880-yard run: Donald Parker,

Two sessions have been sche- Hank McCreight, W. C. Dunn, 
duled. The morning session will Paul Jones 
consist mainly of preliminary Mile run: Ronald Kraatz,
running, with most of the finals Randy Sprinkle, Terry Rives,

Mike Deike

Gap postoffice and they will be WILL ATTEND SCHOOL

Fishing stories continue to 
come in. hut we’ve grown a mite 
cautious in recording them for 
posterity. Take for instance a: 
tale brought in by two fisher- i 
men this week. They were fish- j 
ing in a place called “ McGee’s!
Tank.” and the story becomes: 
quite hairy.’ (Ed. note; for those: 
who do not follow the day-by-day j  
activities of fishermen. “ Mc
Gee’s Tank” is a fictitious fish
ing hole, so named to prevent a
sudden rush to its banks, and • - » « ,  ■ ■* ,
could be any one of many such A |  Mm0 | | ^ Q Q |C |  
fishing sites.) j

According to this latest story, 
a bass hit one of the lures,
broke the line and took the hook. Rev. Ray Elliott, pastor
sinker and bobber with it. Later First Methodist Church,
they said, it returned and tf'®“ | has announced that the Rev. 
to get the pole. It was, in the Youngblood of Electra will

DON YOUNGBLOOD 
. . .  In Revival

Revival Begins

Church Sunday

first version of the story, at 
least a “ foot long,” then it grew 
to “ two feet long.” and the last 
we heard it was “bigger than 
your leg.”

So you can take it from there, 
and build it anyway you want 
it. Although, if you’re an ama
teur. you might get some good 
pointers on the development of 
a good fish story if you drop by 
the Watering Hole of The Thin
kers, down at Harrison’s Auto 
Parts.

$200 Collected In 
Heart Fund Drive 
Just Completed

A total of $200.00 has been 
collected in the Heart Fund 
drive which has just been com
pleted here. The Winters post 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and its Ladies’ Auxiliary spon
sored the drive.

Members of the Goal Diggers 
Club assisted in the fund raising 
campaign by conducting a 
balloon blockade Saturday on 
Winters streets to complete the 
drive.

Also assisting in the campaign 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joyce 
Wilkerson, John Gardner, F. R. 
Anderson and Mrs. E. E. Dod
son. Mrs. W. L. Collins was 
chairman of the drive for the 
VFW and Auxiliary.

be the preacher for a week-long 
revival to be held March 8 
through 13.

Appointment of the Rev. 
Youngblood to fill the pulpit 
during the area-wide “Mission 
To People” being conducted by 
Methodist Churches was made 
by Bishop William C. Martin 
and the district superintendents 
in a joint session of the super
intendents of the Central and 
North Texas Conferences over 
which Bishop Martin presides.

Services will be held each day, 
Sunday through Friday, at 7 
a. m. and 7:30 p, m. The early 
morning service will not be held 
on Saturday and Sunday morn
ings. Sunday morning services 
will be at the usual time.

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served following the early morn
ing services each day, the pas
tor said.

Various organizations will be 
responsible for telephone com
mittees to invite the general 
public to the services and en
courage membership attend
ance.

The Rev. Youngblood is a 
native of Mississippi. He receiv
ed a bachelor of arts in psycho
logy from Milsaps College, Jack 
son, Miss., and a bachelor of 
divinity from Perkins School of 
Theology, Southern Methodist 
University. He has served as 
pastor at Sanger, Bridgeport, 
Jacksboro and Electra

The public is invited to attend 
these services.

installed soon. Jo Ann Switzer, secretary of 
the Runnels County 
Bureau, will attend a

in the afternoon
EVENT SCHEDULE 

Morning
10 a. m.: Pole vault, shot put, 

broadjump 
10:30: Preliminaries
10:30: 120-yard high hurdles 
10:45: 100-yard dash 
11: 440-yard dash 
11:15: 180-vard low hurdles 
11:30: 220-yard dash 

Afternoon
1:30 p. m.: Discus, high jump Steve Grissom 
2:30: 440-yard relay 
2:40: 880 yard dash 
2:50: 120-yard high hurdles 
3:00: 100-yard dash 
3:10: 440-yard dash 
3:20: 180-yard low hurdles 
3:.30: 220-yard dash 
3:40: mile run 
3:50: mile relay

WINTERS ENTRIES 
Winters High School

Low Hurdles: Steve Grissom. 
Mike Holloway, Richard Puckett 

High Hurdles: Steve Grissom, 
Mike Holloway, Chester Puck
ett, Larry Rives 

440-yard relay: Van Spill,
Douglas Hart, Jerry Await, 
Steve Grissom

Mile relay: Jerry Await, Ches
ter Puckett, Douglas Hart. |

Pvt. Frank O. Deike 
To 101st Ordnance 
In Germany

Army Pvt. Frank O. Deike, 
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
F'. Deike. Route 3, W'inters. was 
assigned to the 101st Ordnance

Five Candidates 
For City Council

Through Wednesday after
noon of this week, five candi
dates had filed for the office of 
alderman for the City of Win
ters, with one of them filing to 
fill a vacancy which will be 
created by the resignation of 
one member of the council. The 
other four have filed for three 
two-year terms, which expire 
this year.

Prior to this week, two men 
had announced their candidacy 
and had filed officially. They 
were Roy Austin and James C. 
Colburn.

On Monday. R C. Thomas, 
incumbent, announced as a 
candidate for reelection, and fil
ed with the City Secretary.

Tuesday. Homer Hodge filed 
as a candidate.

Wednesday morning. W M 
Hays, incumbent, filed as a can
didate to complete the unexpir- 
ed term of E. E. (Blondie) 
Dodson, who submitted his 
resignation .Monday night The 
resignation will be-come effec
tive April 20. Dodson's term of 
office has another year to go.

Terms of office of J. W. Bahl- 
man. Hays and Thomas expire 

E. E. (Blondie) Dodson, alder- this year. They were elected 
man for the City of Winters the for two-year terms in April of 
past year and a retired em- 1962 Hays had previously been 
ployee of Humble Oil Co.. Mon- named in a special election in 
day night submitted his resigna- August of 1961 to complete the 
tion to the mayor, and announc- few months unexpired term of 
ed he would he moving from J. F. Richie, who had resigned 
Winters in the near future. and moved from the city.

The councilman’s resignation The other alderman on the 
was accepted by the mayor, and council is J. C. Jarrell, who 
will become effective April 20. has another year in office. May-

Dodson was elected last April or Harvey D. Jones also has 
for a two-year term, and his another year in office, 
resignation leaves a vacancy on March 7 is the deadline for 
the City Council. This vacancy prospective candidates to file 
will have to be filled by a spe- for the regular city election 
cial election. according to April 7.
-Mayor Harvey D. Jones. A March 7 also is the deadline 
special election was ordered by for filing for the special election, 
the council during the Monday jp accordance with State statute, 
night meeting, and will be held city officials pointed out. They 
at the same time the regular said statutes provide that spe- 
city election is held. April 7. A ' cjal elections be treated similar- 
special ballot will be prepared ly to regular elections, 
for this election, the mayor said.

Dodson has announced that he regular meeting, the City Coun
will move to Albany, where he oj| voted to call a special elec- 
will be associatf'd with a water- tion to fill the vacancy created 
flood enterprise. .Mr and Mrs. by Dodson’s resignation. The 
Dodson have no children. Mrs. special election will be held on 
Dodson, a registered nurse, has the same date as the regular 
been working relief shifts at the election. April 7. but a separate

E. E. Dodson 
Resigns From 
City Council

Winters hospital.

Cemetery Working 
Set At Pumphrey

ballot will be provided for this 
voting.

The special election was call
ed to coincide with the regular 
election in order to prevent 
additional expense of a specialtrack Battalion's 23rd Ordnance Corn-

Farm team members entering Satur- pany near Heilbronn, Germany. I -A cemetery working at Pum- election at a later or different 
HERE ERO.Vl GEORGIA Bureau, will attend a secre- day’s events will be: Feb. 13. ’ ; phrey Cemetery has been sche- date, city officials said.

Mrs. Vernon E. Bowman and tary’s school in Waco March Pole vault: Glynn Await. Le- Deike. a security guard, was duled for Friday. .March 13. Mayor Jones said this week
children, Beth and Jana of 9-14. The school is scheduled to roy Kettler, Richard Puckett last stationed at Fort Polk. La.. I Those who will participate in that ijallots will be printed and
Romo, Georgia are visiting in begin on Sunday, March 8, and High jump: Chester Puckett, where he received his basic I th(- cemetery working are re- ready in time for absentee vot-
the home of her parents, Mr, continue through March 14. Of Larry Rives, Douglas Hart training. | minded to bring their tools, ing prior to the date of the
and Mrs. Melvin Mapes. They major importance will be train- Shot put: Richard Shade. The former Winters High plows and other equipment. election,
made the trip to Dallas by plane ing in office procedures, and a Johnny Mathis, Doyle Riddle. School student was engaged in I
and were met at Love Field by class on history and philosophy Fred Dooley dairy farming before entering
Mr. Mapes. of the Farm Bureau. Discus: Mike Patterson, Ro- the Army in September 1963

Check On Local Utility Connections 
Indicates Winters Is Still Growing

VISITED IN SWEETWATER EROM PLAINVIEW
■Mrs W. J. Yates. Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. Ritch 

Sowders and little daughter, of Plainview. enroute to Austin 
Johnita, Mrs. Charles Yates, Tuesday to visit their son. Dr. 
Sharon and Gin.i \ isited Sunday Hugh 1 Ritch. stopped in Win- 
with Mr, and Mrs. N. C. Egger ters for an overnight visit with 
in Sweetwater. his sister, Mrs. Lora Coupland.

Census figures throughout the was a fair increase in the next I gas installation; 3.48 persons for 
nation during the past several; 10 years, and the census showed | each water connection; and 2.98 
national counts have shown a a growth to 2671 in 1950. Then j  persons for each electrical con- 
definite shift of population from ' came a definite surge and the I ncction. Installation figures ob-
rural to urban centers. In count-; last census, in 1960. showed a 
less communities all over the population of 3266 for Winters, 
country, smaller towns which' This figure only took into ac- 
had grown up with and become | count those people living within 
dependent upon the agricultural ’ the city limits, and did not list 
countryside for their existence I those who lived in the several 
have come face to face with | residential developments on the 
the hard reality that there i s ' fringe of the city. These were 
no hope for growth and progress ' listed as “ rural” population, 
where the future is pinned en- [ Runnels County as a whole 
tirely on farming and ranching, was listed in 1960 as having a 
Where this is happening, towns! population of 15.016. Estimates 
are dying by the dozens. I indicated that there would be 

For many decades. Winters | a decline in county population 
was strickly an agricultural | during the next few years, with 
community—the economy of the | a drop to 14,405 in 1962. Esti- 
town was linked directly to that mates also figured that Winters
of the farms and ranches which 
it served. If this had continued. 
Winters now would be faced 
with the prospect of becoming 
a ghost town.

However, less than 20 years 
ago something happtmed to keep 
the town on a forward, progres
sive road. Oil activity became 
more pronounced in this area, 
a n d  industrial development 
started to make inroads on a 
sagging agricultural economy. 
Agriculture still is a main fac
tor in the economy of the town, 
but with rural populations 
dwindling because of the growth 
in size of farms and ranches, 
it is no longer the primary 
force.

This is underlined by the loss 
in population in the county as 
a whole, and a steady increase 
in the population of Winters. 

In 1940. the population of Win-

would experience a drop in 
population from 1960 to 1962, 
with a decline to 3200. This esti
mated drop probably was in 
line with the national and state 
trend.

However, this has not been 
the case for Winters. In fact, 
estimates, which are substanti
ated by the steady growth of the 
local industrial complex, and 
the continued building of new 
homes, now indicate that the 
population of Winters has climb
ed to approximately 3600 within 
the city iimits, with near 3900 
people in what could be termed 
the entire metropolitan area.

These estimates are based on 
a standard formula used in 
many areas throughout the 
country—calculating population 
on the number of utility instal
lations. For example, index 
figures universally accepted are

tainod from the three utility 
divisions were collected as near
ly as possible as of the same 
date, to make the calculations 
more accurate.

The figures which are used 
in these calculations do not in
clude commercial installations 
of gas. water and electricity, 
but only those in residential 
areas. They have been broken 
down to divide those installa
tions within the corporate city . 
limits of Winters, and list separ-!

SCHOOL CENSUS |
There has been a considerable ! 

increase in school attendance 
figures, to further substantiate 1 
the estimates of the growth of 
the city. This despite the steady | 
drop in rural population, also | 
served by the Winters Indepen- 1 
dent Schools. Figures furnished j 
by the school show that in 1949, I 
a daily average for students | 
riding school buses was 460 
This has dropped to 378 for the ' 
1963-64 school year. And yet. the ' 
school census has increased 
during that time.

Prior to the consolidation o f ,
ately tho.se in the fringe addi-, several rural schools in 1942 to 
tions. and then figured for the make up the present school dis
entiré metropolitan area, and , trict. the Winters schools had 
then averaged, ; a daily attendance of 712. This

Gas installations, within the increased to 994 following con- 
city limits, indicates there would 1 solidation, and attendance has 
be 3488 persons, using the in- ! crown steadily during the past 
dex figure o' 3.37. or water few years, with only one or two 
connections, the figure would' exceptions where the average 
indicate 3901 for inside the city : for a given year was below that 
limits; and electrical connec-1 of a prior year.

MIKE MITCHELL NICKI EOFF

tions, 3412. Average for the | The following figures have !

Winters High School Student Council 
Names February Girl, Boy of Month

three would show a total of .3600 ; obtained from the Winters 
within the city limits, and 3892 independent Schools, and indl-

ters was listed at 2335. There 13.37 persons for each natural |

in the metropolitan area. 
UTILITY CONNECTIONS 

Inside City
Gas: 1035 x 3.37—.3488 
Water: 1121 x 3.48—,3901 
Elec: 1145 x 2.98—3412 
Average: 3600

Outside City
Gas: 60 x 3 37—202 
Water, 110 x 3.48—.382 
Elec: 98 x 2.98—292 
Average; 293 
Total Metropolitan: .3892

rates a good growth:
1953 — 1065
1954 — 1018
19.55 — 1049
19.56 — 1003
19.57 — 1061
1958 — 1104
1959 — 1062
1960 — 1090
1961 — 1069
1962 — 1106 
196.1 — 1160

Nicki Eoff and Mike Mitchell, 
both seniors, have been named 
as “Girl and Boy of the Month” 
for February by the Winters 
High School Student Council.

Miss Eoff, an honor student, 
has been in the National Honor 
Society for two years and a 
member of the Future Teachers 
of America for two years. She 
played tennis four years, on the 
varsity team for two years, and 
has played volleyball two years. 
She is presently secretary of 
the senior class.

She also was a member of t

girl's basketball team, finishing 
the season with 400 points, an 
average of 16 points per game.

Mike also is an honor student, 
and has been in the National 
Honor Society two years. He has 
been president of his class for 
three years and was class trea
surer for one year. He also has 
been a member of the Council 
for two years.

Mike is on the GALE staff 
and also is a member of QuHl 
and Scroll. He was In Future 
Teachers of America for ore 
year and Future Farmers for 

year.
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State Capital Highlights-

Texas Supreme Court Will Hear 
Test Case On Political Candidates

By VERN S.ANFORD 
Texas Press .Association

Courts are making the news 
these days.

Texas Supreme Court will 
hear arguments in an important 
test case which will determine 
whether holders of paid political 
offices can run for the Legis
lature during their present elec
tive or appointive terms.

Truman P Kirk, Abilene law
yer and legislative candidate, 
is trying to keep 104th Dist. .Atty. 
Tom Todd off the Democratic 
ballot. Todd's term as D. A. 
runs through December 31, al
though he has resigned effec-

suffered are charged as much 
as IS per cent above regular 
rates.

Board also revised extended 
coverage rates in the Galveston 
and Pelican Island areas, and 
promulgated an optional $250 
windstorm, hurricane and hail 
deductible applicable to home- 
owners' policies and standard 
fire policies.

THE W INTERS ENTERPRISE 
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tive November 1.
Present officer holder is Rep. 

Allen Glenn of Abilene.
Court's decision will affect 

many local officeholders over 
the state similarly seeking legis
lative places this year.

In earlier action the State 
Supreme Court lost little time 
in polishing off an attempt to 
ban, from jury service, all who 
saw telecasts of the shooting of 
Lee Harvey Oswald.

High court refused a request, 
by Jack Ruby's attorneys, for 
permission to file a petition for . 
mandamus to force Dallas Trial 
Judge Joe B. Brown to accept 
two televiewers as defense wit
nesses.

A day later the Court turned ‘ 
down another motion for leave 
to file a mandamus pleading. i 
This was from Leroy Roach of 
Brownwood. Roach has tried un
successfully to get his name on 
the 64th District ballot as a 
legislative candidate. Area in
cludes Brown. Coleman. Coman
che and Runnels Counties.

Roach's application arrived 
after the filing deadline, and 
was not sent by registered or 
certified mail. So the Democra
tic county chairmen rejected it.

James M. Bushnell, convicted 
of robbery in Orange County 
nearly 20 years ago. finally won 
a new trial. Court of Criminal 
Appeals said he was entitled to 
one under the recent U. S. 
Supreme Court ruling that every 
indigent person charged with a 
felony must have a court ap
pointed attorney. Bushnell had 

, no lawyer at the original trial.

APPOINTMENTS
ANNOUNCED

Appointments by the dozens 
have been announced by Gov. 
John Connally.

Sun Antonio lawyer John 
Peace, a native of Wharton 
County, was named to the Texas 
Public Safety Commission, suc
ceeding C. T. McLaughlin of 
Snyder.

Connally selected three com
mittees—one of 73 members, 
another of 21. and a third of 
five.

The five-member group will 
study development and use of 
Texas bays. Members are Dr. 
Carl J. Lind Jr. of Houston, 
Barry Richburg of Pasadena. 
Stone Wells of Houston, Charles 
Sowell of Houston, and John 
Clegg of Port Lavaca.

Judge Herman Jones of Aus
tin was appointed chairman of 
the 21-member Citizens Advi
sory Council on Mental Retar
dation to help with a new state- 
federal planning program which 
will bring a $30,000 grant to 
Texas.

State Sen. Walter Richter of 
Gonzales is chairman of the 
steering committee of the Gov
ernor's 73-member Committee 
on Aging.

DROP-OUT STUDY
Texas Education Agency will 

begin the first of a projected 
series of five pilot programs for 
school dropouts in the Corpus 
Christi School District.

District will work with Earl 
Martin of TEA in (1) direction 
and planning of special courses 
for dropouts; (2) assisting in 
developing parttime employ
ment possibilities for pupils who 
need work to stay in school; 
and (3) organizing a program 
of consultation to meet the 
dropouts' needs.

■
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PARTY LEADERS TO MEET
Both Democratic and Repub

lican state executive commit
tees will hold meetings here on 
March 9.

Required business is certify
ing candidates for statewide 
primary ballots, selection of 
party convention sites and the 
place of .May 12 meetings to 
canvass the May 2 vote.

Scene-stealer at the Republi
can meeting, however, is the 
decision on whether (and how) 
to hold a presidential straw vote 
in connection with the first pri
mary. The GOP will also get a 
look at its statewide candidates 
and hear an address by its only 
gubernatorial contender, Dallas 
oilman Jack Crichton.

Both party committees may 
see a little action, too, on a pro
posed liquor-by-the-drink refer
endum, which reportedly is get
ting some backing from unex
pected places.

TOURING TEXA.NS
Two Texas tourists got home 

from Germany with high hopes 
they have been successful in 
interesting Germans in touring 
Texas.

Sen. Walter Richter of Gon
zales and Walter Meyer of San 
Antonio made the trip as official 
goodwill envoys. They got to 
Düsseldorf in time for Meyer to 
ride in a carnival parade in full 
cowboy attire. Richter said 
many German children wear 
cowboy suits, and they hope to 
capitalize on their interest in 
cowboys to perk up Texas tour
ist business.

TAX PICTURE BRIGHTENS
If U. S. Treasury Department 

slide rule forecasters are right, 
the federal income tax cut will 
ease the revenue raising pres
sure on the next Legislature.

Treasury depanment officials 
say the income tax cut will put 
more money in circulation, 
which will mean more spend
ing—and thus more sales taxes.

Futhermore. the federal tax 
is seen by state economists as 
encouraging — industrial con
struction and having “an invig
orating effect" on the Texas 
economy in general.

Overall effect could be to 
drastically alter the state and 
local tax picture in 1965.

JANET LEIGH plays Bertie, 
the wife of a successful writer 
in the new Hal Wallis comedy, | 
"Wives and Lovers” which; 
shows Sunday, Monday and | 
Tuesday at the State Theatre.
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M O V I E S
“Twice Told Tales,”

That master of cenematic hor
ror Vincent Price has himself 
a field day with three—count 
'em, three—horror roles in Ad
miral Pictures’ Technicolor pre
sentation of Nathaniel Haw
thorne's “Twice Told Tales,” 
showing Friday and Saturday at 
the State Theatre.

He plays the title role in “ Dr. 
Heidegger's Experiment.” the 
starring role in “ Rappaccini's 
Daughter,” and the famous or 
infamous Gerald Pyncheon in 
the celebrated “The House of 
the Seven Gables,” in this I 
United Artists release which | 
was directed by Sidney Salkow 
from a screen treatment by 
Robert E. Kent, who also pro
duced.

Aiding and abetting Price in 
the famous Hawthorne classics 
are Sebastian Cabot, Brett Hal
sey, Beverly Garland. Richard 
Denning and Joyce Taylor.

FIRE INSURANCE
Texas cities with low insured 

fire losses .nre to be rewarded 
by lower rates State Board of 
Insurance has set new fire in
surance losses, however, will 
have to pay more for insurance 
in the year ahead.

System allows discounts as 
, high as 25 per cent from regular 
rates for property in cities 
which have been successful in 
holding down fire losses. Cities 
in which high losses have been

PUT YOUR

IN THE HANDS OF A RELIABLE 

AGENCY. . . !

Your protection it our main interest. Whatever your needs, 
we are prepared, through years of experience and through 
connections with the most reliable companies, to work out 
an insurance program with you to give you the fullest pro
tection at all times. Come in and talk it over with us . . .

"" " "“ MANThe Insurance

NEW SCENIC ATTRACTION
State Highway Commission, 

which has authorized more than 
$129.500 000 worth of road con
struction in the burgeoning 
Houston area, discovered a new- 
tourist attraction when a Comal 
County delegation asked for a 
13 9-mile farm-to-market road 
to connect Interstate Highway 
35 with Natural Bridge Caverns 
and Canyon Dam.

There is no road to Natural 
Bridge Caverns now. But the 
delegation elicited excitement 
from highway commissioners 
Herb Petry Jr. of Carrizo 
Springs. Hal Woodward of Cole
man and Jack Kuitgen of Waco 
when they saw natural color 
photographs of the "live” for 
mations in the caverns, includ
ing some “ fried-egg’’ forma
tions.

Commission approved a pro
posal to build a 9.6 mile farm- 
to-market road to serve the new 
Sanford Dam and Lake area in 
Hutchinson County.

“ Wives and Lovers,”
When a man suddenly be

comes wealthy, he tosses away 
his shabby suit, trades in the old 
jallopy for a shiny new car—and 
sometimes figures on trading in 
the "old” wife. That’s the pre
mise of Hal Wallis’ sophisticated 
comedy. “Wives and Lovers”, 
which opens Sunday at the State 
Theatre. This Paramount re
lease has a star-studded cast 
headed by Janet Leigh, Van 
Johnson, Shelley Winters, Mar
tha Hyer, Ray Walston and 
Jeremy Slate.

“ Wives and Lovers” is the 
hilarious story of today’s young 
modems, and their problems 
with money, not too little, but 
too much. Johnson is seen as a 
struggling writer, while his wife 
(Miss Leigh) gets a job to keep 
the hamburgers burning at 
home. The sudden sale of John
son’s book, as a novel, a play 
and a movie, brings them in
stant wealth, which goes to his 
head—and another woman’s 
boudoir.

Spring Campaign 
On Screwworm 
Now Underway

An all-out effort is underway 
i to prevent screwworm flies from | 
I reinfesting areas of Texas and 
the Southwest. Agriculture Com
missioner John C. White an
nounced this week.

The Mexican Department of 
Agriculture is cooperating with 
Texas and USDA officials to ex
tend the eradication campaign 
against screwworm farther into 
Mexico, White said. This action 
will provide Mexican ranchers 
with relief from the insect and 
lessen the threat of infestation 
in the United States. Normally, 
screwworm flies spread north
ward from areas along the In
ternational Border with the ap
proach of warm weather.

Before eradication measures 
were undertaken, screwworm 
flies caused an estimated $25 to 
$100 million damage each year 
to Southwest livestock by infest
ing wounds on animals. In re
cent weeks, Texas has enjoyed 
one of the longest worm-free 
spans in history.

The campaign to eradicate 
the flies was started in Feb
ruary 1962. The work involves 
massive release of sterile male 
screwworm flies which mate 
with female flies present on 
farms and ranches. Eggs from 
these mated females do not 
hatch, thus destroying the abil
ity of the insect to multiply. 
Repeated release of sterile flies, 
combined with other measures, 
eventually leads to eradication 
of the screwworm.

Commissioner White caution
ed. however, that eradication 
efforts this year will be hamper
ed if farmers and ranchers fail 
to use screwworm preventive 
measures—and neglect to look 
for and report suspected infesta
tions quickly.

This year, efforts will be es
pecially concentrated along the 
International border and far
ther down into Mexico. Mexican 
livestock inspectors are carry
ing out survey and control mea
sures over an area covering 
about 250,000 square miles.

Texas production of sterile 
flies last year in a plant near 
Mission far surpassed any pre
vious efforts by man to rear 
large numbers of an insect un
der artificial conditions. Produc
tion tripled when more than 140 
million flies were reared during 
some weeks. At this wekly pro
duction level, the insects con
sumed more than 100 tons of 
meat each seven day period.

W I N G A T E

Mount Robson, the highest 
peak in the Canadian Rockies, 
ri.ses 10,000 feet from base to 
summit on its south side, as 
high as the north face of Mount 
Everest.

Food

Preserves

ECONOMY FOOD STORE 
CITY GROCERY 

HUFFMAN GROCERY

Scuba divers searching the 
whirlpools at the foot of river 
rapids in Canada have recover
ed many relics of fur traders 
lost when their canoes founder
ed.

ments totaling $493,400 now have ' 
been entered against operators I 
of alleged slant-hole oil wells. . { 
. . . .Securities Commissioner. 
William M. King reported se
curities permits valued at $28,-1 
179,411 were issued in January | 
. . .Attorney General Carr ruled 
that a state law (Article 3930) ; 
prescribing fees of county clerks , 
is constitutional; but Article' 
3930-A—covering clerks in coun- | 
ties of 1,200,000 population—is ; 
not.

SHORT SNORTS
U. S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough 

has opened Austin campaign 
headquarters with Emerson 
Stone Jr., of Jacksonville as his 
statewide campaign manager. . 
Don Yarborough, Democratic 
candidate for governor, also 
opened a campaign base here, 
naming Bill McIntyre of Nava- 
sota as his state operations 
manager. . Governor Connally 
answered State capitol repor
ters ’ protest on closed door 
sessions of his Committee on 
Education Beyond the High 
School by saying he doesn’t b*- 
lieve in government secrecy, 
but he defended the right of the 
committee to hold private meet
ings. . . State Comptroller Ro
bert S. Calvert reported the 
state spent $2,300.000 in fiscal 
1963, and wound up with a net 
balance of $219..300,000. . .Atty. 
Gen. Waggoner Carr said judg-,
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STAMFORD DEUNTING & SEED CO.
STAMFORD AIRPORT

Phone PR 3-4222 -  Code 915 
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Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Dunnam 
and son of Graham were week 
end visitors with her parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green. i

Joedy Hall of Winters spent! 
the week end here with her { 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gannaway 
have moved to the Merrell rest 
home in Winters to stay a while.

Mrs. Roy Adams has been a 
patient in the Winters hospital, 
but is at home now.

Mrs. Harter has not improved 
from a cold she has had several 
days.

Mrs. Flora and Ganny Siiger 
have colds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Holder 
traveled to Merkel Sunday to 
see his brother, Joe and family.

Last week, Frank Cortez from 
California came by to talk with 
Mr. Holder, he works with Mr. 
Holders brother. Bob Gould, and 
brought news of the Goulds to 
Mr. Holder. Mr. Cortez visited 
with his father, Mr. Ed Cortez, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cortez Sr.

and other relatives in Winters.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Wheat, 

Larry and Debra Jones of Mid
land visited his mother and 
brother, Mrs. Wheat and Gene 
Saturday and Sunday and with 
her mother, Mrs. Smokey Smith 
of Winters.

Last week some volleyball 
games were played in the gym 
and between games, Mr. King 
of Mozelle brought his trained 
unicyclists to do some stunts 
and entertain. The program 
was for the March of Dimes, 
$47.00 was collected.

Mrs. AdCock is home from 
Bronte Hospital.

Leek Byrd had surgery in 
Hendrick Hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Lacy of 
Dallas visited in the David Bry
an home Sunday afternoon.

Melva Rogers and girls spent 
the weekend here with her 
mother. Mrs. Ruby A. Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Morris 
visited her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Ellis of Clyde over the 
week end.

In the Roy Adams home Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Adams and family of Abilene, 
and Mr. adams’ sister, Mrs. 
Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyl Guy of 
Abilene, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Guy Sunday. 
Other visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Stephens and three 
children of Abilene. Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy visited in the Henry 
Adcock home last week. Mrs. 
Guy dropped in to see Mrs. 
Voss a while, she also visited 
Mrs. Wheat. Other visitors Mon
day with Mrs. Wheat were Mrs. 
I. G. Hensley. Mrs. L. S. Morris. 
Mrs. W. T. Holder, Mrs. 
Leonard Phillips and David 
Bryan.

FROM BRAZIL
Mr. and Mrs. David Mickey, 

who have spent several years 
in Brazil, were in Winters Sun
day for a brief visit with rela
tives and friends. Mr. Mickey 
was formerly associated with 
Winters Church of Christ and 
was the speaker at the Sunday 
evening services. They expect 
to return to Brazil.

W IN N ’ S V A L U E S
LADIES’ _ Sheermlat _  —

HEAD SCARVES J  J  c SEAMLESS M  f l c
Water Repellant, HOSIERY
Each ....... Pair ■  ^

48 Aasorted Deluxe. Fully Lined,

BRUSH O O c PLASTIC
ROLLERS 2 1 1 1 DRAPES #  #
$1.47 Value Only Only, Pair ■  ■

BOXED 1-Ib. Package
CHERRIES V  J C MUkyways . . Snlckera . . '  J  (  

Butterflngera . . m
Only ^ 2  # Hershey KIssec, Pkg. 4 ^  M

DRAPERY M THEME PAPER w w h
MATERIAL 525 Sheets

New Shipment, Only, Yard Only, Pkg. W m m

PUatIc _  __ Mattress PADWater Glasses f Light weight.
Coffee Cups I I J Full or twin aiie,
Only Only M  m

WEEK-END SPECIALS

SHOP W IN N ’ S i S

The 1964 ilamclcss cleftric Frigidaire washers and 
drycn offer complete freedom from washday drudgery. 
They’re completely automatic and virtually mainte
nance free.

The washei is equipped with a unique }-ring agi
tator which keeps clothes in the under water "Adion 
Zone,” removes lint, guards against tangling, and unfolds 
every piece to clean them inside and out. And by the 
way, dK washer automatically dispenses bleach and 
detergent, whether liquid or powder.

The Flowing Heat dryer tumbles clothes gently on 
t  cushion of air, pampering the finest fabria. And the 
Automatic Dry control shuts the dryer off when clothes 
are 'just-right' diy.

No other washer and dryer approaches Frigidaire 
fòt quality, advancement, and performance.
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It has been said that a black 
bass by any other name would 
still be a heckuva fighter.

No doubt this is true. And 
surprisingly, you don’t find 
black bass by many other 
names. Just plain bass seems 
to satisfy most everyone.

But in this respect, the black 
bass is in a select class. Other 
fish are burdened with aliases 
and nicknames. A man not 
familiar with local jargon might 
be catching one of his home
town favorites and never realize 
it.

For example, in the Highland 
Lakes of Central Texas he might 
take himself a mess of crappie. 
But over in East Texas he’ll be 
catching white perch, although 
it is one and the same fish.

In North Texas, anglers take 
an astronomical number of sand 
bass. But in Central Texas it 
is the white bass, and in parts 
of East Texas the striper.

The bullhead catfish seldom 
goes by its true moniker. Rather 
it is called either a mud cat or 
a pollywog.

King mackerel are better 
known as kingfish and Spanish 
mackerel as simply mackerel.

Spotted weakfish are called 
spotted trout and channel bass 
are redfish.

The bowfin in East Texas is 
known as a grindle, and the 
pickerel as a jack or pike.

Flathead catfish are more 
commonly known as yellow cat, 
and channel cat frequently are 
called forktails.

Even though a fish may some
times go by the same spelled 
name, pronunciation will vary 
with different areas. Crappie 
are called “crap-pie” in some 
places and “crop-pie’’ in others.

This is bad enough just within 
the boundaries of Texas. But 
get outside the state and the 
misinterpretation is compound
ed.

On the Texas coast, for in
stance, we catch a catfish-like 

, creature which we call the ling. 
But over in Mississippi, natives 
refer to it as the lemonfish. In 
Florida it goes by its true 
handle, cobia.

Aliases for the common crap
pie are endless, being different 
with almost every area and 
state. Parts of Texas are among 
the few places where it goes by 
its true name.

The more a person travels, 
the more he meets this confus
ing overlapping of nicknames.

In the Far West, a man might 
catch a Mackinaw. But in Cana
da he will be taking a lake 
trout. That’s its true name.

The redfish of the Texas coast

often is called the red drum 
along the Atlantic seaboard. 
And the Texas’ skipjack is better 
known by its true name, the 
ladyfish, in other parts of the 
United States.

Over in Florida, people call 
it the mudfish, although its real 
name is bowfin. And there the 
crappie are called speckled 
perch.

In Texas the common sunfish 
is better known as perch or 
brim, while in other areas it 
probably will be called a bream.

The spotted bass which is 
found in plentiful numbers in 
Central Texas, particularly in 
streams like the Llano and 
Guadalupe, frequently is referr
ed to as the small mouth bass. 
But it certainly isn’t a true 
smallmouth bass. Actually it’s 
a distinct specie of its own.

In some areas the bigmouth 
black bass might be called a 
trout or green trout, but gen
erally just the handle “bass” 
will suffice.

There is one fish, however, 
that seems to carry just one 
name no matter where you 
might find it. That’s the carp. 
Fishermen everywhere have 
called the carp many impolite 
names which can’t be repeated 
here, but when it gets right 
down to facts, the fisherman 
probably will admit that he’s 
just caught himself a carp.

Same can be said for the gar. 
It goes by the simple handle of 
gar just about anywhere you 
find it.

But the carp and gar are in 
the minority. Most of our game- 
fish are showered with nick
names and aliases.

Still, it is as the man said, 
a black bass by any other name 
. . .still remains the black bass.
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Sportsman Club 
Will Meet On 
Thursday, March 13

Melvin Talley, president of the 
Winters Sportsman’s Club, an
nounced this week that the reg
ular monthly meetings of the 
organization will be held on the 
second Thursday of each month.

The March meeting will be 
held next Thursday, March 12, 
in the Hatler-Robinson Barber
shop. Meeting time will be 7:30 
P. M.

Other officers of the club are 
Tab Hatler, vice president, and 
Gayland Robinson, secretary- 
treasurer.

WASHING'TON NEWSLETTER:

Congress Must 
Hold The Line 
On Spending

By O. C. Fisher Congressman
Taxpayers got a break last 

week when the House voted 
down a bill, which had previous
ly passed the Senate, to autho
rize $312 million for what is 
known as the International De
velopment Association. This 
vote was taken the very next 
day after the $11.6 billion tax 
reduction bill was cleared.

This Association is composed 
of 17 Nations, and has been in 
business for three years. Each 
m e m b e r  nation contributes 
money to it, and an international 
board then dishes the money 
out in the form of loans or 
gifts. Repayments would go in
to a revolving fund.

The current target is to raise 
$750 million in contributions, 
with Uncle Sam putting up the 
$312 million-or 41 percent of the 
total. Loans can be made, prac
tically interest-free, with up to 
50 years for payment. Since we 
would have to borrow the $312 
million and start paying interest 
at about 4 percent, it was esti
mated by the time it is over 
the $312 million would, with in
terest added, cost the American 
taxpayers over a billion dollars.

Actually, this is a foreign aid 
program, pure and simple. By 
putting the $312 million addition
al into it, we would lose all 
control over how it would be 
spent. There would never be 
any repayment to us. Thirteen 
of the 17 nations which com
pose the Association, and which 
make contributions to the fund, 
now receive some form of 
foreign aid from us.

As I see it, if we are to dish 
out $312 million of the tax
payers’ money we should at 
least keep control over to whom 
it is given and under what 
terms. Moreover, we cut a bil
lion off of foreign aid last fall, 
and this is no time to be re
storing that reduction.

I joined with eight other Texas 
members in voting against the 
bill; eight Texans voted for it, 
with 5 absent. The House de
feated it by a majority of 208 
to 188.

If the recent tax cut is not to 
magnify our financial woes, the 
Congress must hold the line 
against this sort of nonessential 
spending. There will be many 
tests in the months ahead on 
who is willing to vote as well 
as talk in terms of belt tighten
ing. This victory was not im
pressive, and we can expect 
some close battles between now 
and adjournment.

A diamond will bum if heated 
to 1600 degrees F.
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New Lab Building 
For Matador Area

A new laboratory and office 
building is scheduled to be built 
on the Matador Wildlife Man
agement Area in Cottle County, 
according to J. Weldon Watson, 
executive director for the Parks 
and Wildlife Department.

A $13,510 bid by Thaten Bro
thers of Childress was accepted 
by the State Board of Control 
and a work order has been 
issued.

At the present time three em 
ployee residences exist on the 

i area. “The new building will be 
I used by biologists to conduct 
deer and quail research and 
handle much of the laboratory 
work on the spot,” said Watson 
“ Several of our other wildlife 
management areas have simi
lar facilities.”

Elisha Gray of Chicago and 
Alexander Graham Bell of Bos 
ton, acting independently, both 
applied for patents on the tele
phone on the same day in 1876
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Day or Night

Including Sundays 
or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!
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DOUBLE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS 
On Wednesday With 5150 or 

More Purchase!

LOOK! Dr. Pepper
Regular Size Carton

2 FOR 1 SALE
Buy 1 Carton at Regular Price. . .  

Get Extra Carton FREE!
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
3 -lb . Can 5 9 *

25-LBS. PETER PAN

F L O U R
TOWEL FREE

*1.69
F R E S H  P R O D U C E

YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS lb. 10c
FRESH

CARROTS Ilb. Cello Bag 9c
FRESH

TOMATOES lb. 19c
BIG KRISP

LETTUCE HEAD 10c
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

M ORTON’S

FRUIT PIES
PEACH ’A '  a p p l e  it  CHERRY it  COCONUT

Each 29*
8-OZ. KEITH

FISH STICKS 29c
lOOZ. OCEAN BREEZE

BREADED SHRIMP 39c
O-OZ. DONALD DUCK

ORANGE JUICE "•"29c
10-01. SLICED

STRAWBERRIES 19c

No. 2 Del Monte CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE c,„25‘
303 Del Monte

CORN 2. C a n s  29*
Kimbell’s

BISCUITS ^  C a n s  29*
14-oz. Hunt’s

CATSUP B o t t l e  1  5*
Campbell’s Assorted Vegetable

SOUP 2 C a n s  25*
400 Count Kim Facial

TISSUE B o x  19‘
Zestee Red Plum

JAAA B i g 2 l b J a r 3 9 ‘

Armour’s Veribest

CHEESE 2-lb. B o x  59*
GRADE A  
DRESSED
F R Y E R S
P O U N D  .  .  .

Semi-Boneless -

PORK ROAST Pound 3 9 ^
Fresh P<H*k

SPARE RIBS PoHHd 3 9 :
Good and Lean

PORK CHOPS Pound 4 5 1
Armour’s Star

SLI. BACON
J
at

2 - i b .  p t i .  8 9 Í
Tender

SEVEN STEAK
•
1

Pound 4 9 1 •



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOWERS for SALE

FLOWERS for ALL occatioiM. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial PL4- 
2»5I. n-nc

FOR SALE; 1960 Chevrolet 
Station Wagon, big V-8 engine, 
power steering, air conditioning, 
low mileage. Truett Bentley, 
phone PL4-9163. 47-tfc

FLOWERS by wire anywhere, 
any time. Mrs. Floyd Grant. 
“ Blossom Shop,” Phone PL4- 
S9C4. all hours. 27-tfc

FOR SALE: New 3-bedroom 
home, 30-year FHA loan avail
able. Contact Tim Alderson, 
Wm. Cameron & Company. Ball
inger, phone 8141. 48-tfc

-"S ■ i».

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; 5-room house, 2 

large lots, 8 pecan trees, on 
Wood Street. See Mrs. Eloise 
Hamilton, 510 North Crver.

48-3tc
SEE ROACH Electric for sales 

and service on TV and Radios. 
Furniture and .Appliances. 1-tfc

FAST OR SLOW', Western 
Auto will charge your battery.

21-tfc
Have you talked to us recently 

about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you 
money. The Winters State Bank. 
Winters, Texas. 4l-tfc

FOR SALE: 5-room, 2-bed
room house. West Dale. 1200 sq. 
ft., recently remodeled. Bed
room carpeted, duct-in air con
ditioner, floor furnace, good gar
age and carpKirt. fenced back 
yard. Contact owner, PL4-T929.

49-tfc

GET YOL'R HUNTING AND 
FISHING LICENSE at Western 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing .Needs.

22-tfc

FOR SALE: '62 mixlel All
State Motorcycle, good condi
tion. reasonably priced. C. W 
Wade. 907 N. Cryer. phone PL4- 
2727. 49-2tp

Lutheran Chancel
Guild Meeting Is 
Held At Parsonage

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winter*, Texas

Page 4
Friday, March 6. 1964

St. John’s Lutheran Chancel
Guild held the regular meeting 
Thursday evening at the parson
age with eleven members re
peating Bible verses as the 
response to roll call.

The president, Mrs. T. F. 
Hantsche opened the meeting 
with prayer and gave the de
votion on “The New Cloth.”

Mrs. Lawrence Jacob gave 
the topic on “ Floral Decora
tions” and told why and when 
flowers are used in the church.

Refreshments were served by

the hostess, Mrs. T. F. Hantsche 
to those present including Mes
dames J. J. Wessels, Albert
Spill. A. B. Spill, A. W. Stoec- 
ker, L. R. Hoppe. Ellis Ueckert, 
Lawrence Jacob, A. W. Hoick, 
Pastor Hoick and Miss Emma 
Henniger.

FROM NOLAN
Wendell Egger of Nolan visit

ed Fridiiy in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Yates.

Arkansas is the lending dia
mond-producing state in the 
nations.

PUDDLE JUMPER?—^While other youngsters are moping indoors nursing rainy day blues, Julie Arms, 7, of San 
Rafael, Calif., makes good use of the mud outside her home. It’s a lot more fun than jumping over the messy stuff.

PHONOGRAPH SALES, need
les. service, single records, kid
die records and albums. MAIN 
R.ADIO & TV. Phone PL4-3349

21-tfc

FOR SALE

Registry
Service

Two houses on North Mel- 
wood to be moved or lorn 
down. One or both to be sold 
to highest bidder.

Contact

Texas Schools 
To Receive 
Chicken Allotment

DRY MANLFACTLRING CO. 
Phone PL4-3335

For
Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

FOR SALE; My garage, good 
lumber and tin siding. .Mrs 
■Mvrtle Wilbanks, 617 N. Rogers, 
phone PL4-1912. 49-2tc

Bahiman Jewelers
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Also we 

can save you money on office 
machines. Winters Variety & 
Hardware. 25-tfc

AMMONIA PRINTS MADE. 
Winters Manufacturing Co.. Ph. 
PL4-2Û82. 11-tfc

FOR SALE: 160 acres Runnels 
County. 1 mile south Bradshaw, 
fair improvements. Immediate 
possession. 46 acres pasture. 114 
acres in cultivation. $160 per 
acre: 40 acres 1 mile west of 
Bradshaw, in cultivation. Con
tact W N. Bagwell nr Mabel O. 
Bagwell. Pioneer 3-6731, route 2, 
Box 91. Wingate. .i0-2tp

Who would be absent from 
school when fried chicken is on 
the menu?

And fried chicken will be on 
the menu often in Texas school 
cafeterias taking part in the  ̂
National School Lunch Program 
for they will receive 2.430,000 j 
pounds of frozen young chicken  ̂
from the .Agricultural Market
ing Ser\ ice.

This allotment is part of the 
.50.100 000 pounds of chicken 
purch.ised by the U. S. Depart
ment of .Agriculture with Na
tional Schfxil I unch Act funds. 
About 1.470,000 pounds of this 
chicken was bought from Tex
as processors.

The purch:ise program ended 
December IS and all shipments 
w ill he completetl by about Feb-1 
ruary 1. iiccordina to the AMS 
southwest urea food distribution 
office. Dallas.

Total I SD.A purchases repre
sent about 7 l-2_ servings of 
chicken per child for the 16 

■ million sch'xil children partici
pating in the National School 
Lunch Program.

Elementary Honor 
Roll Announced 
For Fourth Period

FOR S.ALE; Several vacant 
lots. Call W. J. Yates. PL4-3311.

25-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2-bed- 
room house on .Alvera St See 
Albert Sykes, phone Pl.4-7811

Itc

SEE US FOR A GOOD DEAL 
on gas heaters. Winters Variety 
& Hardware. 25-tfc

FOR RENT
SPECIAL PRICES NOW on 

Blagk & Decker Tools. These 
make wonderful gifts for the 
man in your life. Terms if de- 
sin<d .Authorized dealer. Win- 
ter.s Variety & Hardware 36-tfc

WANTED; Middle aged lady 
to keep house and cook. 4 hours 
a day, 5 days week. L. D White- 
cotton, phone PL4-2082 before 5 
o'clock, after 5. PL4-536.3. Itp

F'OR SALE: Shrubs, pecan
and fruit trees, landscaping, to- 
mahi and pepper plants. Ten- 
day delivery of shrubs and trees 
ordered. Place your orders for 
St Augustine grass. Briley Nur
sery. Crews Highway, phone 
PL 4-1344 . 48-4tc

FOR RENT; 6-room hou.se 
with bath. 105 South Sanders. 
Edith Schandler home. Reason
able rent. Contact Mrs. F'loyd 
Sims, Phone PL4-3S77. 48-4tp

FOR RENT: Furnished up
stairs apartment, with private 
bath. Luev Kittrell, phone PL4- 
7024 or P’L4-4099. 44-tfc

Be Bus\ Sewiiiii 
('Uib .Weetinir In 
}-*()lvrtson I Icme

I Hand work was done by the 
' members of the Be Busy Sew

ing Club when they met Mon
day afternoon in the home of 

' Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Robertson, 
.514 South .Main Street.

Following a short business 
I essirn the hostess served re
freshments to Mesdames M. G.

! Roper, G T Shntt. O M. Kane, 
Lewis Blackmon. Fred Poe. 
Nadetn Smith. W, H Cain, Bill 

i Milliorn, S. P Gray. W. E. I Coley, Bud Parks, and a visitor, 
1 Mrs F,. L. Crockett.
I The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Colev Mondav .March 9.

The following pupils of Win
ters Elementary School made 
an average of 90 or above on all 
subjects for the fourth six-weeks 
of the 1963-64 school year, ac
cording to George M. Beard, 
principal.

FOURTH GRADE 
Clifford Poe, Mike Smith. 

Tommy Burnett, Debra Eoff, 
Judy Hodnett, Cassie Await, 
Debbie Lloyd. Bruce Smith, 
Denise Williams. Kathye Wol
ford. Virginia Fairey, Mark 
Harrison, Sherry Ivy, Paula 
Simpson.

FIFTH GRADE 
Rhonda Sneed. C y n t h i a  

B r o w n .  Charlotte Morrison, 
Nancy Higgins, Karin Smith.

SIXTH GRADE 
Rhanae Hoppe, Debra Austin. 

Randall Snee^, Stanley Wilson, 
Becky Mathis, Cynthia West, 
Betty Armstrong. Slelinda Mar
shall, Dennis Parish, Ann Wal
ston.

I SEVENTH GRADE
' Phil Harrison, Melba Lewis,I Linda .Maas. Babs Tatum, Ro- 
I bert Moore, Melinda Thaxton, 
Mary Fairey, Sammy Graham,

; Jo Nell Simmons, Mary Lou 
' Wilkerson.

EIGHTH GRADE 
Donna Benson. Elaine Ueck

ert. Randall Boles, Susan White, 
Danny Killough.

Willie Kraatz On 
TLC Dean’s List i

Willie Kraatz of Winters was 
one of 58 students of Texas 
Lutheran College, Seguin, listed , 
on the Dean’s List for the fall 
semester of 1963. William B. 
King is Dean of TLC.

To be eligible for the Dean’s ' 
List a student must make us  ̂
many A’s as B’s. I

Diversity Club Had 
Husband's Party 
Thursday Night

Mrs. H. 0. Abbott 
Named President 
Methodist WSCS

FOR SALE 1%1 Flair Frigid- 
j 'le  electric range, used one 
year, like new H. A Br»*demey- 
er 610 W’ St Flovd. phone PL4- 
4350. ' Itp

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house. 
309 North Cryer Street. Mrs, J 
C. Eager, phone PL4-7034. .50-lfc

i I nqu.it trees will not grow in 
I saltv soil.

FOR S.ALh. 3-row Interna
tional : ultivator: 2-row Inter
national planter, works on M or 
H Farmall tractor, good condi
tion. W F. .Mayhew. route 4, 
W inters, phone P07-3372 50tfc

WANTED
PASTURAGE WANTED: Must 

have good fences, plenty of good 
water and feed. Contact Com
mercial Feeders, PL4-2244

48-tfc

WF.STFRN MATTRESS SER
VICE pii k up and delivery. 
S.ive up to .50'V) renovation, box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
PL4-2914, leave name. 23-tfc

Band .\Aothers Will 
Meet Next 'l uesJay

.Meeting of the Band .Mothers 
will be held Tuesday evening 
March 10, at 7:30 o’clock in the 
band hall, it has been announc
ed. All fathers have a special 
invitation to attend.

Entertainment will be solos 
and ensembles by some of the 
members of the band.

Mrs. H. O. Abbott was elected 
president of the Methcxlist Wo
man’s Society of Christian Ser
vice at the regular business' 
mecning held at the church 
Tuesday.

Other officers elected were 
Mrs. F. R. Anderson, vice- 
president; Mrs. David Dobbins, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Gat- 
tis Neely, treasurer; Mrs. J. D. 
Vinson, secretary of Christian 
Social Relations; Mrs. C. R. 
Willey, secretary of promotion; 
Mrs. Elmo Mayhew, secretary 
of student work; Mrs. B. J. 
Flmmert. secretary of youth 
work; Miss Frances Stricklin, 
secretary of children’s work; 
Mrs. W'. W. Parramore, secre
tary of spiritual life; Mrs. Carl 
Baldwin, secretary of literature; 
Mrs. W. T. Stanley, secretary 
of supply; Mrs. Sam Jones,

I chairman of local church activi
ties.

Mrs. Gattis Neely and Miss 
Frances Stricklin were elected 
delegates to the district meet
ing in Dc Leon. March 5.

Mrs. E'. R. Anderson present
ed the program on "World Fed
eration of Methodist Women” 
u.sing the film "W'orld W'ide 
Friends.” Mrs. Gattis Neely and 
Mrs. Frank Mitchell gave the 
meditation.

The meeting adjourned with 
sentence prayers by the group.

James Hinds showed movies 
of his recent trip to Europe and 
Ira when the Diversity Club 
entertained h u s b a n d s  and 
friends in the parlor of the 
First Methodist Church Thurs
day.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Fred Young, W. T. Billups and 
Edgar Graham.

Refreshments were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Billups, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Glenn, Rev. 
and Mrs. Edgar Graham, Mrs. 
Z. 1. Hale, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Kendrick, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Ledbetter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Mayhew, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Young. Mrs. M. E. Leeman, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hinds.

Triple Four Club 
Meetii\v¡: Held In 
Cjlen Home Tuesday

Spring flowers were used in 
decorations for the rooms when 
Mr. and Mrs. James Glenn en
tertained members of the Triple 
F'our club at their home, 719 
West Dale Tuesday evening.

The dinning table laid with 
linen was centered with an ar
rangement of spring flowers. A 
desert course was served at 
foursome t a b l e s  preceeding 
games of eighty-four.

Members present were Messrs 
and Mesdames W. T. Billups, 
Earl Dorsett, Grover Davis, C. 
L. Chapman. V. E. Colburn. J. 
E. Smith, Jess Wetzel, W. E. 
Mayhew and guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Cole and daugh
ters.

Business Services
Reuben GehreU

WINTERS AGENT
Merchants Fast 

Motor Lines
Phone PL4-M55

West Dale Grocery
ly

Fishing & Hunting License 
Minnows, Fishing Equipment 

Groceries, Meats & Ice 
Open 7 Days week, PL4-3977

Quality
Commercial

Printing
Winters Enterprise

Dr. Robert Miller
Veterinarian

PL4-4331

WHY BUY YOUR 
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN . . .
when Winters has its own 

Insurance Company that docs 
all its business here in 

Winters?
For your protection call or 

see the
SPILL

Life Insurance Co.
IN WINTERS 

PL4-2331

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.

Phone PL4-7494 - Box 307
Licensed & Bonded

Motorola Radio & TV 
Homelite Products
Dealers in ESSICK, 

KOZY KOOL, FRIEDRICH 
Air Conditioners

J. J. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
JOSE S. DE LA CRUZ

FOR S.ALE Good used bath 
tub and lavatory Mrs. J. C. 
I.anv. 411 South Arlington, ph 
PLF6652. Itc

K)R SALE lOO'V, barnyard 
m.inure, sheip. cow or horse 
( fcil LuRpr. phones PL4-4I01 or 
Jim’s Cafe PL4-8605 50-4tp

PAINTING, interior and ex
terior. bedding, taping. Free es 
timates. All work guaranteed 
Pat Patterson. Phone PL4-2'133

48-4IP

L U Z I E R ' S

APPECIATION
I wish to express my sincerosi 

thanks to the many friends who 
remembered me on my 17th 
birthday Saturday E"ebruary 29. 
A special thanks for the birth
day cakes, gifts, cards and 
greetings. I shall always re
member your thoughtfulness.

Mrs. A. D. Lee

Chaplain Meyer.s of 
.Abilene Is Speaker 
For FH.A Program

WANTED: Scrap Iron. Cables. 
Metals. BALLINGER SAL\ AGE 
CO.MPANY. 27-tfc

LOR SALE OR TRADE: 2- 
b> tiri m home near school, on 
p.ivi d street. $3050 0(i C. D. 
Wright. UJ F ist Jones, phone 
PI 4-4111 ,50-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
L()R SAl 1 ■ H ou se 4 rooms 

and bath, to be moved. 2 miles 
north of Shop, $4(i0 Troy Pillion. 
Route 1, Wingate, phone PI3- 
6321 Itp

L6)R .'AIE Baled hay Char
lie Grohman. Rl. 3. inters, 
phone PA3-213.5 Itc

SEPTIC TANKS & GREASE 
TRAPS PUMPED: Call Don
Landers 87.5-7973. Tuscola after 
5:30 weekdays, or any time on 
weekends. 49-ltp

SPEC IM S THRU MARCH 14
12-07. Cleaning Lotion at $3.50, 
plus your choice free of Skin lo
tion. reg. price $2 00, or Special 

' .Astringent, reg price $1..50. 
i Nail Polish Half Price (40c) 
' with purchase of M.itching Lip- 

-tick. reg. price $1.50.
$1.25 Rnll-On or Stick 

Deodorants 99c 
CALI,

.Mr>. .War\ Poller
PI.4-7152

Itc

PORTABLE DISC ROEEING 
on your farm, prolong the life 
of your one-way plows and discs, : 
sharpens all sizes with no dis
mantling. Ervin R. Wessels, ’ 
PL4-4123, 3.Vtfc

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

There is a tradition in the 
Shenandoah Valley that only 
young courting couples can stir

A tarantula has been known 
to live longer than 25 years in 
captivity.

Chaplain Charles Meyers of 
Abilene was the speaker for the 
program, sponsored by the Fu
ture Homemakers of America, 
in the Homemaking Cottage 
Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock. 
Chaplain Meyers spoke on 
"Young Marriage Problems.” 

Following the program home
made cookies and punch were 
served to the guests. The serv
ing table was laid with white 
linen and centered with an ar
rangement of permanent tur-

uoise chrysanthemums and 
yellow roses.

The president. Connie Will- 
bom. presided for the meeting. 

Approximately forty mem
bers attended the program.

WOMEN 
LOVE AVON-
YOU will love the pleasant 
way to fine earnings as an 
Avon Representative.

Write Box 1629 
San Angelo, Texas

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment, 
Complete Machine Shop

“CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL4-6201 

Night PL4-1396

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satislaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio &  TV
Phone PL4-3349, PI.4-105I or 

After 6 p. m., PE4-497I

6 Perfectly JHatched 
10 0 %  Nylon Seamles$

(3 Pair)

STOCKINGS
Special

Purchase

Q|estem Qnlio

Bedford and 
Underwood
Altorneys-At-Law 

General Practice, Winters, Tex.

DR. Z. 1. HALE
f )ptometrist

Tue.sday. Thursday. 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 
Winters. Texas

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Dr. L. LaVarta Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
Phone PL4-I2I2, Winters, Texa*

Investment Property or
Residential Possibilities

1^36 ft. Highway Frontage

Ci, VV. Strake is acceptiiij( bids for sale of 
13.07 acre property on State Highway 53 
west edge of VVinters, Texas. Property in
cludes liirjj;e Austin stone front office buildiiiji; 
with refrij^erated air conditioner, central heat, 
warehouse, five stall ĵ araĵ e, and bunk room 
with bath. Final date for accepting bids is 
March 16, 1064. Rights reserved to reKise any 
and all bids. Financial arrangements 30 days 
maximum time limit from acceptance of bid.

G. W. Strake, P. O. Box 837, Winters, Texas, 
Office Phone PL4-2251 

or Call C. R. Mote, PL4-2371

,5()-2tc

HAULING
We have truck and will haul

Livestock Anywhere!

CHARLES YATES
Phone PL4-5226

NEW WATER 
HEATERS

No down payment. 
As Low As $5 

Per Month!

WINTERS 
SHEET METAL 

& Plumbing
Phone PL4-3624

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3831
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Baptist Church Document Indicates 
Winters Established As Early As 18W

By Charlsie Pee
In spite of the fact that there 

is controversy over the begin- 
•nins of Winters it did begin.

Minutes of the organization of 
the first church in Winters say, 
“The brethern and sisters of 

'winters community met at Win
ters school house on March 22, 
1890 to organize a Baptist 

•Church under the name of Beth
el.” The name was later
changed to First Baptist.

. A baby is named when it is 
born, or soon after, so Winters 
was born before the church was 
organized. There was also a 
Winters School.

As early ns 1880 there were 
families living in the fertile 
farming country of the Winters 
area, calling it Bluff Creek Val- 
IFy, but it wasn’t until 1889 that 
any definite steps were taken to 
organize a town.

J. N. Winters, land agent, who 
Uved at Runnels City and later 
itear Ballinger promoted the 
sale of lots in this area and 
contributed some lots for public 
buildings. A one room school 
building was begun and finished 
in time for the people to meet 
in it in January of 1890 and 
select the name of the town. 
The two names under consider
ation were Winters and Winters- 

.ville. Voting was by ballot and 
Winters was chosen. There were 
about 25 families living here 
then.

» Winters is probably the only 
town in existance that never had 
a town site, but the J. W. Mur

ray addition was laid out on 
Oct. 30, 1899. Although it was 
not recorded there had to be a 
town site before there could be 
an addition. This information 
came from the Texas Land Of
fice in Ballinger.

A general merchandise store 
was built in 1890, and a one 
stand cotton gin, fed by hand, 
was built south of town by a 
Mr. Barton whose lone grave 
lies in a field northwest of town. 
The same year a road was laid 
off which is now Main Street.

In 1891 the post office was 
moved in from Bluff Creek and 

; housed in the corner o fthe 
I general merchandise store. A 
‘ blacksmith shop was added to 
I the general store and run by 
¡a Mr. Higdon.
I Another group met in the 
i school building on August 2, 1891 
j and organized the First Metho- 
1 dist Church. The Church of 
; Christ was organized by the late 
i John Eoff in 1898. The next 
church group to organize was 
the Presbyterians on July 23, 
1901. The Lutherans built a 
cburch in 1903 although they 
were not organized until 1904.

Dr. Fred Tinkle came to the 
new town in 1900 and located 
his office just south of the gen
eral store. Prior to that. Dr. 
Robert Cook came to Winters 
in 1889. He sold out to Dr. Ru- 
bottom in 1894.

(Since Winters did not have 
what could be called a formal 
beginning, but like Topsy “ just 
grew,” there has never been a

Wildlife bitertain 
Park Visitors

Nature levers get bargains at 
Inks Lake State Park, reports 
Park Manager E. W. Dickinson.

This is because assorted var
mints tour the area at night and 
sometimes become very inquisi
tive, especially if they are 
hungry.

He cautions guests to make 
their food supplies secure and 
generally the little furbearers 
do more good than harm by dis
posing of table scraps and dis
carded food.

But when the visitors call for 
“Mr. Bill” to rescue them from 
a skunk or such, he has the 
combination. He said a few 
slaps of his britches with a 
switch effectively routs the in
truders which, he added import
antly, leave politely. And that 
includes the skunks.

"Even deer join the varmints 
touring the camp area at night,” 
said Dickinson.

A similar bonus can be en-

celebration. A 75th birthday 
celebration for next year has 
been discussed and Mrs. George 
Poe was asked by Mrs. B. B. 
Bedford to review some of the 
Winters history. There will be 
other articles from time to time 
and anyone having letters, dia
ries and documents which give 
early day history are invited to 
share them.

Mrs. Poe’s grandparents 
helped name Winters and she 
has written a number of news
paper articles on the early his
tory.)

• • •

• •
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O D D S -A N D -E N D S
SALE!

Prices Good From March 6 Hirough 14

Bed Spreads Ice Tea Glasses W  SH0R1S
Reg. $€.95 — Now

$4.95
IS-oz.

Reg. lOc — Now

10c
Broken Sizes, Reg. $2.98, Now

$1.89
Hooded Shirts

Sizes 2 to Ox 
Reg. $1.9« — Now

98c
Canvas Shoes

Reg. $2.49 — Now

$1.69
Children’s

S W E A e S
Reg. $2.98 — Now

$1.98Ladies*

Ladies’ Slips
Reg. $2.98 — Now

$1.98
Gowns and 

Pajamas
lino tl AM _  Naiv

Children’s

PAJAMAS
Reg. $1.98 — Now

98c°98c Girls’

Pedal Pushers
and Slacks

Values to $2.98 — Now

$1.49
COSTUME
JEWELRY

All

Lamp Shades 
HALF PRICE!

HALF PRICE! Rubber Plants
Reg. $1.98 — Now

98c
CURTAINS

m
IOg

Values to $2.98 — Now

79c
Gas Heaters

With Fan

Odds & Ends
TABLE

Vftiup« tA $2.IM ^ N aw
BILLFOLDS
Values to $2.00 — Now

79c
One Only Reg. $59.95, Now

$42.50 50c
Girls’

T-SHIRTS
Reg. $1.98 — Now

98e
BUnONS

ODDS and ENDS

5c Card

Broken Sizes of Men’s

STRAW HATS
Reg. $1.39 — Now

79c
Values All Over the Store . .  Come In and Browse Around!

WINTERS VARIETY
&  H A R D W A R E

Mrs. Don Marks 
Hosted Meeting? of 
Chat and Sew Club

Mrs. Don Marks was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon for the reg
ular meeting of the Chat and 
Sew Club. Members spent the 
afternoon sewing.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Louie Ernst, J. A. 
Henderson, Ed Conica, Lonnie 
Burton, Alvis Jobe, O. D. Brad
ford, Carson Easterly, and B. 
D. Jobe.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Bradford.

joyed at Possum Kingdom State 
Park. Park Manager B. G. ‘ 
Rogers reports deer may be 
seen around the headquarter’s 
area every day. The Rogers; 
family save table scraps and 
throw them over the yard fence 
to the deer.

Recently two big bucks, one 
small buck, three does and three 
vearlings came to feed when 
Rogers gave the signal. The 
bucks had shed their antlers but 
appeared about as proud as any 
well-antlered deer.

Machines and Men 
Prepare Parks 
For '64 Season

Clanking machinery and th e . 
characteristic noises of carpen-1 
ter tools are routing the drowsy 
silence of dormant state parks. | 
For improvements are being i 
pushed and new installations 
hurried as the freshly animated 
setting presages the hustle and 
bustle of the coming summer 
season.

J. Weldon Watson, executive 
* director of the Parks and Wild
life Department, reports all 58 
state parks are engaged in the 
preparatory program. “ We’re 
pretty well strapped down fund 
v/ise,” he said, “but something 
is being done alt along the line, 
if it’s nothing more than re
painting.”

“The park staffs everywhere 
are checking their water sys
tems, and other installations. 
Those with boating, fishing or 
bathing facilities are readying 
the routine sets. Signs, so essen
tial to guide patrons, are being

repainted or relocated. Roads i 
are under repair, parking and • 
camping areas are being clear-  ̂
ed of brush, and small buildings 
are being re-roofed.”

“ Much interest naturally is 
coming from capital improve
ment projects, “ said Watson. 
Construction of a large equip
ment building already has been i 
finished at Falcon State Park, 
scheduled for expenditure of 
$279,415 by September 1965, 
when the new park will be com
pletely activated.

But some loud sounds rumble 
through the tall pines at Tyler 
State Park where the dam is 
being repaired to restore the 
lake, drained when a section of 
the impoundment collapsed last 
fall.

Headquarters buildings are 
being rebuilt and relocated at 
three major parks—Inks. Fort 
Parker and Lake Corpus Christi.

At Lake Brownwood, another 
popular state park, the State 
Highway Department has in
stalled a large boat ramp and 
built a new road leading to it.

At Goose Island State Park, 
the only Gulf Coast park area 
with even limited accommoda
tions, a badly needed shower

house is being built.
“ Parks at Lake Wh'tney and 

Dam “ B”, the other major 
capital improvement sites, are 
currently g e t t i n g  extensive 
treatment by architects and 
engineers. Actual construction 
will begin there before long,” 
said Watson.

At Buescher State Park, 
where Bastrop County contribut
ed substantial funds and equip
ment to repair the dam for the 
13-acre lake, the contrasting 
silence marks the vigilant wait 
for a heavy rain to finish the 
job.

■'We’re painting, patching and 
generally cleaning up for the 
summer visitations,” said Wat
son. “We are stretching our 
meager funds to contribute the 
maximum parks effort behind 
the new tourism movement.”

The executive director said 
communities adjacent to the 
parks “ have been contributing 
tremendously to the overall 
renovation program.” He cited 
as a “ prime public - spirited 
example” the Bastrop County 
share in the Buescher State 
Park dam repair and as a 
“ typical local gesture” the work 
of Big Spring Boy Scouts in
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Field Trials Being 
Run At State Park

Field trails now being run at 
Lake Whitney State Park are 
drawing fine crowds according 
to the various groups participat
ing.

Game Warden Louis Clymer 
said Ml a recent Sunday, 102 
dogs were entered and that al
though it was a rainy day more 
than 1,000 dog “ fans” attended.

FROM HOBBS, NEW MEX.
\ir. and Mrs. John Sowders 

and little daughter, Johnita of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, Mr. and 
Mrs. Del Gunn, Ronnie, Debra 
and Jana of San Antonio were 
week end visitors in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Yates.

cleaning up the grounds of Big 
Spring State Park, located on 
a peak overlooking that picture
sque West Texas city.

Grade A  Fat

FRYERS . 2 5

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

PICNICS lb. 29'
ARMOUR’S

BACON lb. 55'
FRESH COUNTRY doz.39‘

EL FO O D

MIX OR MATCH
Size 300

PORK & BEANS 
BLACKEYE PEAS 

Red Kidney BEANS 
PINTO BEANS

MEAD’S CANNED for

BISCUITS 3i25‘
MORTON’S — LEMON, BANANA, COCONUT, CHOCOLATE

CREAM PIES B il»*
NEW—SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING «• 59
HI-VI, 1-lb. CAN

DOG FOOD m r
SWEET POTATOES Evangeline 2>/i 2 49c

COnAGE CHEESE — Pin.

Crushed Pineapple ° 2 '39c
Pineapple Juice 3 $1
CREAM STYLE CORN -  - 3 "49c
HUNT’S PEACHES - 5 “ $1

HUNT’S CATSUP — 4 $1
RUSSETT

REGULAR SIZE 6-PAC

Dr. Pepper 39c
Bonus Carton 1c
BOTH FOR

Plus Deposit 4 0 ‘

POTATOES 10 lb Ba. 39
CARROTS 
YELLOW ONIONS 
CABBAGE

Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesday With Cash Purchase of $150 or More!

E C O N O I M n r  s t o r e

Ji
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B R A D S H A W
“ It is by those who have 

suffered that the world is most 
advanced.” —Leo Tolstoy.

The special for the morning 
service at the Drasco Baptist 
Church was sung by Pastor W.
I. Taylor, Mrs. Dick Bishop. 
Jeannette Lewis and Omer Hill 
with Mrs. Hill at the piano. The 
number was I’ll go Where You 
Want Me to Go. Jerry Cham
bliss of W'inters was a visitor 
at the night services.

The following who are mem
bers of the Young Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Drasco Baptist 
Church attended the Ninth An
nual Young Women s Auxiliary 
House Party at Hardin-Simmons 
Saturday: D o n n a  England, :
Jeanette Lewis, Claudia Browne.! 
Judy Hogan. Darlene Sneed, | 
Anda and Dana Bishop. Mrs 
Bede England and Mrs Dick, 
Bishop accompanied the girls 
Mrs Bishop is their Coun'^elor

Sunday morning at the Moro 
Baptist services Mrs. Milburn 
Shaffer united with the Church 
for Baptism. The morning spe
cial was sung by Clyde Reid. 
Mr and Mrs. Calwyn Walters 
with .Mrs J. W. .Allmand at the 
piano. The number Precious 
Lord Lead Me On. For the night 
special Mrs. Bud Hii.ks se.ng 
When We See Christ, and Mrs 
Allmand was at the piano.

At the morning services at the 
Wilmeth Baptist Church Carolyn 
Brewer was a visitor from Nor
ton

The suhiect for ni \ t  Sund.ny’s 
International Sundav S'-hool 
Lesson is: The Man Bom Blind 
The scripture is taken from ■ 
John <»• 13-17. 24-2.S. 33-.3S The 
memory selection is: "If we
walk in the light, as He is in 
the light, we have fellowship 
with one another, and the blood

of Jesus His Son cleanses us 
from all sin.” —L John 1:7.

Mr. and .Mrs. Travis Down
ing, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Belew 
and Mr. and .Mrs. M. L. Dobbins 
all of Drasco attended the funer
al of Sam Vinson at Big Spring 
Friday of last week. Travis, J ., 
C., and M L.. and Ira Railey: 
of Big Spring were among the 
pallbearers. Rev. E m m e t 11 
Brooks of Rochester assisted in i 
the services.

Feb. 29. I Dan Roberts of the Univer-,
Pastor and Mrs. Charles Ash- sity of Texas has recently been 

by had Sunday dinner with the home.
Bud Harrisons and the evening j Albert McMillan of Norton' 
meal with Mr. and Mrs. Bar- was at the Reed McMillans at j 
ney Gibbs. Pastor and Mrs  ̂Moro Wednesday of last week.; 
Lester Carter had Sunday din-  ̂ Sunday morning of la.st week j 
ner and supper with the Cecil j Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mayhew of

Roger Babeon Says-

Tax Cut Not To Be Bonanza Some 
Expect, Living Standards Rising

funeral Services

Tekells of Wilmeth. Pastor and ' Drasco attended services at the

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mayhew 
of Drasco, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Bridwell of Crews and Rev. and ; 
Mrs. Ernest Edw.nrds of San' 
.Angelo attended the funeral of 
Golbert Eukin at Brownwood! 
Saturday. He was a former resi
dent of Winters and an uncle 
to Mrs. Mayhew, Mrs. Bridwell 
and Mrs. Edwards.

BF. TRIM WITH
S L I M E T T E

THIS IS it ;
the new effective vitamin- 

mineral reducing aid 
MAIN DRL'G COMPANY

LEDDY BOOT 
&  Western Wear

IS NOW 
FORMALLY 

OPEN
1911 S. 1st

.Abilene
One Block East 

bears

Special days next week are 
for: Dou'ilas Williams the 8th: 
Mrs. Andrew Hardy, Mrs. Mary 
Beeman, Mrs. Jerry Morgan 
Kim Wayne Mosley, Mrs. Joyce 
Horn Patton. Dewitt Bryan 
Rev. Ralph Cooper. Alton .Mid 
dleton and a wedding anniver 
sary for Mr. and Mrs Dock 
.Mdrid ;e the 8:h; David Led 
better. Mrs. H, L. Moore and 
Peggy Pearce the 10th: Mrs 
\>ron Wood. Kimberly Butler 
Mrs. Dianne Herrington Bussey. 
\Irs. Opal Hale Foreman. Inez 
Cloude and a wedding anniver- 
siry  for Mr. and Mrs. R L 
S.inders the 11th; Pamela Lee 
A'inson and Joan Hurley the 
12th: M irk Burch Jr., and
Maureen Burch the 13th; Lesa 
Giles Neelv Bagwell and Doro
thy Batty the 14th.

Saturdav afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Fred Bed
ford at Winters Mrs. Bedford 
and Mrs Cal Mostad of Drasco 
were hostessess to a birthdav 
party for Kartn Mostad. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Cal and 
granddaughter of Mr and Mrs 
Fred Mrs. Mostad baked the 
special cake, Karen’s favorite, 
a chocolate layer with choco
late icing The cake was topped 
with 4 pink candles Punch was 
served with it. Favors consisted 
of tiny hats, balloons and chew
ing gum Guests helping Karer 
celebrate were Kathv and Laurp 
Walker, Sue Walker. Gill Wal
ker all of Grassbur. Denisf 
C.irroll. Amy and Cassie Await. 
M iry Lynn Bedford. Dennice 
Rodgers Kei Bedford all of 
Winters, Lisa, Johnnv and Me 
lissa Bedford of Abilene ant* 
Karen’s sisters Jean and Lea 
Mothers attending were: Mrs 
Bovd Bedford of Abilene. Mrs 
Marvin Bedford, Mrs. Dalvir 
Await. Mrs Wavne Bedford of 
Winters. .Mrs. Johnny Walker 
and Mrs. Jerrell Walker of 
-Grassbur. Karen’s birthdav if

Mrs. Bob Griffith and Glenn h.ad 
dinner and supper with the 
Clyde Reids.

Mrs. Lonnie Overman of W’il- 
meth was a patient this week in 
the Bronte Hospital.

Rita W’atkins of Wilmeth was 
a home patient this week.

Mrs. Floyd Condra of Drasco 
was a patient last week in the 
Bronte Hospital.

Mrs. O. L. Hicks of Tuscola 
visited Friday afternoon of last 
week at the home of Mrs. E. J. 
Reid and the Bud Hicks at Moro. 
Sunday for dinner at this home 
were the J. W. Allmands of 
Ovalo and in the afternoon were 
the Verlon Reids of Abilene.

First Methodist Church, Clyde 
and had dinner with the Merrell 
Abbotts. Grandson Mark Abbott 
had the mumps. Saturday night 
visitors with the Mayhews were | 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Belew of 
Hale Center and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilburn Philips of the Dale 
Community.

Thursday of last week the 
Marvin Jameses of Big Spring 
were at the Horace Abbotts. For 
the weekend with the Abbotts 
were Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Geick of Bryan. The Geicks and 
the Abbotts had Saturday sup
per with the Truett Smiths of 
Pumphrey.

Last week visited with the 
Adron Hales were Mrs. Ronnie

Babson Park, Mass. Soon . phasis on leisure time and mak- 
millions of Americans will be ing the most of it has increased.
receiving sizable amounts of 
“extra” cash as federal with
holding taxes are cut. Some of

The desire to travel and to en
joy to the full holidays and va
cations is a powerful force in-

my friends who own retail fluencing buyers’ attitudes and 
stores figure they are sure to behavior. I predict a good in-
get the lion’s share of this 
money. But I think these people 
may be counting their chickens 
before they are hatched. Here 
are my reasons.
Consumers Today Have More

Freedom Of Choice 
During the 19S0’s and the

crease in dollars spent for 
travel in 1964 versus 1963. In 
addition, I look for big boosts 
in spending for sports clothes, 
boats, fishing tackle, and many 
other recreational wants. 
Markets Of Tomorrow 

The amount of installment
early 1960’s, fairly steady in- debt contracted to help finance 
creases in personal income expensive vacations and other 
brought a great many of the | services, and to pay debts accu- 
nat ion’s households up to an ade- • mulated as people have sought a

Friday night at the J D. Aid _ „ .
ridges of the Victory Community j
were Mr. and Mrs. Dub Davis 
and Toby of Winters, and Satur
day night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Smith of Lawn.

Jerry Sneed of Baylor Uni
versity visited Sunday night at

Kerwin of Wilmeth, Joe, Jeff 
and David Hale of Ballinger.

Mrs. Pete Higgins and Susan 
Friday of last week were to see 
Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Fowler of 
Winters.

Mrs. Bill Butler of Moro
the Oda, Claxtons. Gary Hester ¡ the weekend with the
of Winters spent the night with 
Lynn Cornelius.

At the Leon W'alkers at Grass 
bur have been Mrs. Glen Jack- 
son and Mrs. Sol Foster of Shep. 
Mrs. Marie Pennington and 
Mrs. Warren Foster of Winters 

Marion Ledbetter and son

G. H. Carey, the Edward Careys 
and the Earvine Careys at 
Brownwood. She was accom
panied by Jackie Redwine of 
Winters.

Recently at the Jack Bishops 
of Drasco were Johnny Pat 
Beck of Wingate, Mrs. Donna

Freddy of Breckenridge accom-1 Chambliss of Winters, son A. J., 
nanied Mrs. Nora Ledbetter Austin and Helen Bishop of 
home Friday night of last week gan Angelo
m ”  and Mrs. Hershel Dit-Mr, A. A. F-ncher of Brecken-
ndge as she visited with the J
Marions. Marion, and Freddy |
and Nora had Saturday dinner | * ' . . . u u
at the Clarence Leribetters. . . .  f- , . u-  . # 1 chicken-pox patient at home.Tuesday of last week Mrs. Max n<,i t« n jc*. J J ^ wf Mr. and Mrs Billy Talley andStandard and Mrs Duff Howze ^ ^  ̂ ., • V. J • « -.u Mrs. \  lola Jones of Moro hadof Abilene visited in town with ^ ..  # , . i.Mr. riarenre supper Friday of last week with
Mrs. Clarence. . . the Floy Keys at Abilene.

The Bud Harrisons have visit-, Robert Toliver passed
ed with the C. T. Conners of | Wednesday of last week at
Tuscola. . , .  , , Denton. Rites were held at Den-

Mr. and Mrs Bud Little of burial at Breckenridge
Winters. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hanlev and 3 children of Abilene

Gregory Dale Eppler is the 
new gre.nt-grandson of Mr. and

have visited at the Erwin Hicks  ̂^,,.5 Bj„je McCasland. He ar-
I rived Feb. 20. His parents are 

Bill Webb of Moro left Mon- Mrs. Dale Eppler of

V J W M l fm m a  l l  b  ■  d  b

Checkerboard News
f r o m

Alderman-Cave Milling & Grain Co.
Phone PL4-2082 319 West Dale St. Winters. Texas

Jay of last week for the Army 
He is at present at Fort Polk. 
Ga While in Abilene Monday 
Bill and his mother. Mrs. Bruce 
Webb visited with G. W. Mc- 
Iver. Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
Herrington.

Fort Benning, Ga. His grand- 
narents are Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Papas-in of Parks, Ark.

Mr and Mrs. L. V. Reeves 
and Mrs. Reeves mother, Mrs. 
M. W. Logsdon visited last 

i week at Monday with Mr. and
Sunday of last week Mr. and ; Mrs, E. B Usserv.

Mrs. J. D. Harrison and Judy: Mr. and Mrs. f .  W. Norman.“ — - . .  ■ .« -Iaf Ovalo visited with the Elmo j Arnold and Troy and
Armstrongs and the P. K ., whitlow all of Winters have 
Clacks of Abilene. Monday night. yj^ited at the Travis Downing, 
»he Harrisons were at Lawn ' Drasco. Mr. and Mrs. Travis

quate standard of living. Hence, 
the substantial additions to 
spending power which many 
families will get from the tax 
cut will represent discretionary 
income.

This means people will have 
more freedom of choice as to 
what they will buy than they 
have usually had. Their atti
tudes and their buying patterns 
may determine to what extent 
retail stores will benefit from 
the tax cut—and from the econo
mic growth that lies ahead

higher standard of living, is not 
yet large in relation to total 
income. But I forecast it will 
grow fast and that it will be 
important in shaping the mar
kets of tomorrow.

More liberal unemployment 
and social security payments— 
along with more generous pen
sions from private employers— 
will encourage people to spend 
more. Their spending habits will 
be based increasingly on aspira
tions and expectations, instead 
of on current income. You can

Service Businesses Will Prosper, expect consumers to be more 
Retail stores should certainly

do better in 1964 because of the 8omg to have more and 
tax cut. But it is not going to ' °
be the bonanza some store-1
keepers are expecting. Living ^ey want. On the other hand.

' those who do succeed in se line standards are high and rising. i ... . ., rT/v them wi 1 be very well reward This means people are going to ;  ̂ ^
spend an increasing percentage

Held Friday For 
Samuel D. Vinson
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Funeral was held at 3 p. m. |
Drasco YWA To .

Friday for Samuel Duncan Vin
son, 82, in Big Spring. Mr. Vin
son was a former resident of 
Winters.

Mrs. Vinson died Thursday in 
an Amarillo rest home where he 
had been the past year. Burial 
was in Trinity Memorial Park, 
Big Spring.

The Rev. E. V. Brooks of 
Rochester Baptist Church, the 
Rev. H. L. Bingham of Big 
Spring and a Hereford minister 
officiated.

He was a Travis native and 
married Addie Bozeman there 
Dec. 6, 1908. She died Feb. 28, 
1961.

Mr. Vinson farmed in the Win
ters area for 28 years, prior to 
moving to Big Spring in 1951. 
He was a member of the Hill- 
crest Baptist Church in Big 
Spring.

Surviving are five sons. Herb 
of Monahans, George of Mil
waukee, Wis., Robert of Mama, 
Ariz., Edgar of Hereford and 
Floyd of Las Vegas, Nev., and 
several grandchildren.

He is also survived by five 
sisters and two brothers.

Pallbearers were M. L. Dob
bins, J. C. Belew and Travis 
Downing, of Winters; Ira aley, 
Harry Sanders, of Big Spring: 
and C. A. Edwards of Victoria.

House Party At 
Hardin-Simmons

Members of the Young Wo; 
men’s Auxiliary of the Drasco 
Baptist Church met in the Bede 
England home Thursday of last 
week, and made plans to attend 
the house party at Hardin-Sim
mons University in Abilene.

Attending the house party 
Saturday were Donna England, 
Darlene Sneed, Jeanette Lewis, 
Claudia Browne, Dana Bishop, 
Anda Bishop, Judy Hogan, and 
the sponsors, Mrs. Bede Eng
land and Mrs. Dick Bishop. *

of their incomes for such things 
as insurance, household and 
personal services, and recrea
tion and travel. The old-line 
merchant who expects custo
mers will continue to fill their 
shopping baskets with the same 
types of goods they bought when 
they were not so well off may be 
in for an awakening.

1 forecast further gains in 
service business in 1964. Best 
gains will be in private educa
tion and research, foreign travel 
and money-lending. I predict

Lady Golfers 
Discuss PGA 
Rules For 1964

Pasadena, Texas, is a Spanish 
name meaning “ Land of Flow
ers.”

Income Tax
AND

Social Security 
Service 

Wayne Hunt
BRADSHAW, TEXAS

43-tfc

Changes in PGA rules for 1964 
were discussed when members 
of the Ladies’ Golf Association 
met at the Winters Country 
Club Tuesday morning. Mem
bers also voted to meet at 9 a.

that private spending for educa-! m. each Tuesday, weather per- 
tional purposes in 1964 will top mitting, for a business session 
I963’s figures. i and golf play.

What consumers Will Buy i I" the day’s golf play, Mrs 
Today food, shelter, and do- Wade White and Mrs. ussell

with the Freddie Gruns Tues- 1 McMillan had as
lay of last week Louis and John  ̂visitors Tuf sdav of last week 
Harrison of Abilene were to see Clide Sanders of Stephen-
fhe J. D’s

Mrs Harold Wilson and Billy 
and Joyce Ann Harville return
ed Sunday of last week from 
Dallas after a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs Gerald Gunn.

Mrs Dick Bishop has been at 
’he bedside of her father. Rube 
Whitlev of Crews who had an

ville in Abilene.
Kent and Kelly McMillan of 

Drasco visited last week with 
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert McMillan of Norton.

Mrs. Cora Fine was home last 
week from Abilene.

Mrs. Ed Bigham and little 
dauehter of Fort Worth were at

ve surgery at the San Angelo a, Moro Thurs-
Clinic Feb. 22. 

Carol Mavfield returnfd to dav of last week.
In town last week were B. M.

school Thursdav of last week r,renwe'dge. J. L. Webb. Abe 
ifter a spell with the mumps '

Mr and Mrs T O. Williams
Lacy Robert and David Carey 
all of Winters, Richard Lacy 

of Ballinger visited Fridav of Ancelo. Mrs. Mantón
'ast week with the Bede Eng- ^^d children of Lawn.
lands, the I. Q. Sneeds, the A. gf^nlev Bou'ter of Ovalo, Rev

Will'cms and at the Melvin pasi-al Goza of Tuscola and Bill 
Ray Williamses of Drasco Tiies- -j-h„mas of Abilene.
'ay of i.ast week M- and Mrs 
D C Robertson of Winters had 
tinner at the Melvin Rays. 

Linda Tnllcv of Winters spent
Storing The ’Hoopers

To keen frogs, grasjhoppers 
■ r̂idav n’‘>hf of last week with and the like alive for a lone
’ani-c Mills of the Victory 
Community.

Martha and Sarah Brown of

acriod. put them in a mason 
iar wdh a few handsfull of 
»rass Be sure to punch breath-

! Winters spent Friday ni 'ht with ing holes in the lid. Place the 
‘heir grandparents. Mr and iar in the refrigerator where it
' 1-s. Ncut Stopcker of the Vic- 
orv Comrnunitv.

is cold but not freezing. When 
you are ready to go fishing.

Sundav afternnon of last week rernovg the bait. The ’hopnehs
at the home of Mr and Mrs D 
W. Williams of Drasco were Mr 
and Mrs J. W Dixon of W.aco 
and Henry Dixon of Akron 
Ohio.

and frogs soon become active 
again.

At least 32 Texas streams are 
known as Spring Creek.

HIGH ROUGHAGE 
o r

LOW ROUGHAGE?
Th* place for silage, hay and grass—Cattle feeders 
following a deferred system of growing, geared to 
their total farm production system, should use home
grown roughages during the growing period. Purina 
has a research-proved program to help get the most 
beef per acre or ton of roughage fed.
Th* plac* for ‘‘Built-in Roughag«TM" feeding—
Purina’s “Built-in Roughage” Program is designed to 
finish beef fast at low cost. . . get cattle on full-feed 
almost immediately. Saves labor and capital because 
it makes self-feeding easy, practical, eflBcient.
Regardless of your feeding program, Purina Special 
Steer Fatena is research-built and field-demonstrated 
to help you get top results. Ask for it by name at our 
Store with the Checkerboard Sign.

LO W  COST PR O D U C T IO N ... 
th* rM Bon w h y m or« fa rm «r« f « «d  P U R IN A

•R«0|f«r«d tradamarhg—Hafgton Putin« Co.

thing take about one-third of all 
family income; but the ratio is 
declining every month. In ano
ther ten years, these items may 
use a much smaller share. 
From now on people will be 
able to spend more for wants, 
instead of needs. Consumers 
will become better educated, 
more choosy, and more spoiled.

They will still purchase food.

won golf balls for the lowest 
number of putts.

Present at Tuesday’s meeting 
were Mesdames Jim Williams, 
BUI Bean, Jack Harrison, Wade 
White, Ed oiler, Russell Mote, 
Morris Robinson. John Gardner, 
George Hill. Jewel Wade. W. L. 
Pettus and E. T. Patterson.

During the Civil War gun- 
shelter, and clothing items in ' powder for the Confederate 
good volume, but they will also , Army was manufactured in the 
buy a great many other things main room of Longhorn Cavern.
besides. These will mostly be 1 -------------------------
comforts and semi-luxuries. The! Alice, Texas, was named for
average work week in America ; Alice King Kleberg, daughter 
has not shortened very much in of Richard King of the King 
the past twenty years, but em- Ranch.

W E PUT THE S U R E  IN  

I N S U R A N C E

. . WITH ADDED PROTECTION 
FOR TODAY’S DRIVING NEEDS

Old-fashioned policies don’t give you the kind of cover
age that modern motoring requires. Be SURE you’re more
than adequately protected . . .  see us today!

BEDFORD

C h EVELLE! by C H E V R O L E T -a  great highway performer

i' y
PHARMACy

FO R U M

Five o’clock traffic can 
leave you snarling like a tiger. And we know just how you 
feel, but if you’re snarling when there’s no traffic maybe a 
visit to your doctor is in order. Twenty-four hours a day, 
we’re happy to help him soothe you.

M A IN  D R U G  C O .

Malibu Super Sport Convertible

Chevelle balanced performance is best!
Passinf, cornartag, threading through 
traffic, suddea stops— Chevelle excala 
all a*’oundl Chevrolet’s new surprlsa 
package has whet it takes to meet any 
driving cheUenge: Six or VS engines, 
hefty brakes. Full C o l suspension— and 
atrim size that makes the mostof themi

Chevelle means performance 
aplenty—standard 120-hp Six or 
196-hp V8—and optional a t 
extra cost, a 155-hp Six, a 220- 
hp V8, a new 327-cu.-in. V8! But 
Chevelle’s performance means 
more. Cheveile’s a foot shorter 
than the big cars. And the space 
Chevelle saves in size comes off 
the ends, not the middle. So it 
rides like you want a car to ride.

Chevelle lets you choose Power-» 
glide*, 4-speed m anual* or 
3-speed manual transmission. 
Knowing how people like the 
custom touch, we wrote out a 
kmg list of extra-cost options.

Knowing all this, what’s keep
ing you from  a te s t  d rive?  
Certainly not 
y o u r  C h e v 
rolet dealer!
*Opriona/ ol retro «Ml

T H E  G R E A T H IG H W A Y  P ER FO R M ER S C h «vra M * C h m lfC lN vy  n«CoiTak‘«Corvitte
________  __See them a t your Chevrolet Shom oom

W A D D E L L  C H E V R O LE T  C O M P A N Y
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A finch in the Galapagos Is
lands has been observed to use 
a cactus thorn held in its beilk 
to dig insects out of crevices'in 
a tree trunk.

• 9!

Chevelle SOO 6-Passenger Station Wagon •

WINTERS. TEXAS PHONE PL4-5870
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88 WHS Studenh 
Will Take 1964 
Scholarship Test

• Eighty-eight students at Win
ters High School plan to take 
the 1964 National Merit Scholar-

• ship Qualifying Test, Robert F. 
Christian, principal, announced 
today.

* The test will be administered 
at the school at 9 a. m. Tuesday 
March 10. All students who wish 
to be considered for Merit

* Scholarships to be awarded in 
1965 should take the test at that 
time.

The qualifying test is a three- 
hour examination of educational 
development. The test is the 
first step in the tenth annual 
competition for four-year Merit 
Scholarships provided by the

• 9

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NERVOUS1
Alter 21, coDunon Kldner or Bladder Ir- 
rltatloni a f lK t t«lco as m anr women as 
men and m ar make sou tense and nenrous 
Irom too frequent, burnina or Itching 
urination both dajr and night. Secondartlir, 
rou m ar lose sleep and suffer from Head
aches, Backache and feel old, tired, de
pressed. In  such I rr ita tio n , CYBTCX 
usuallr brings fast, relsaln t comfort br 
curbing Irritating germs In strong, acid 
urine and br analgesic pain relief. Oct o ran x  a t  druggists. Peel better fast.

National Merit Scholarship Cor
poration and by sponsoring cor
porations, foundations, colleges, 
associations, unions, trusts, and 
individuals.

The number of scholarships 
awarded in any year depends 
upon the extent of sponsor parti
cipation. In 1963, 1528 Merit 
Scholarships were awarded; 951 
were provided by 179 sponsors 
and 577 by the Merit Corpora
tion. There are 4118 Merit Scho
lars attending 425 colleges in 
the .lurrent academic year.

The test scores of students 
who are examined in March will 
be reported to their schools be
fore May 15. The scores are 
used by counselors in many high 
schools to help students make 
decisions about college attend
ance and field of study. Many 
students who do not expect to 
win a scholarship take the test 
in order to learn more about 
their individual strengths and 
weaknesses in the areas mea
sured by the test.

Some 14.000 Semifinalists, the 
highest scorers in each state, 
will be named early next fall. 
Names of Semifinalists are pub
lished in a booklet which is dis
tributed to all colleges and to 
other sources of financial aid 
for undergraduates. Further, 
their names and test scores are 
sent to the colleges they express 
an interest in attending as their 
first and second choices. The

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
COMM. CO. Inc.

COLEMAN TEXAS, PHONE 825-4191

SELLING SHEEP ON MONDAYS AT 11 A. M. 
SELLING CATTLE ON WEDNESDAYS AT 11 A. M.

SPECIAL SPRING LAMB SALE
MONDAY, MARCH IS — Selling AU Classes of Sheep

CECIL SELLERS 
Phone SP 4-1831 
Hamlin, Texas

DUWAYNE EDINGTON 
Phone 825-2091 

Coleman, Texas
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order of preference is not 
shown.

An additional 35,000 students, 
selected on a national basis, re
ceive Letters of Commendation 
for their high performance on 
the qualifying test. These stu
dents are considered for special 
awards made through the Merit 
Corporation, and their names 
and test scores are also sent to 
their first- and second-choice 
colleges.

Each Semifinalist will be ask
ed to take a second examina
tion. Those who repeat their 
high performance will become 
Finalists in the Merit Program. 
Winners of Merit Scholarships 
will be selected from the Final
ist in the Merit Program. Win
ners of Merit Scholarships will 
be selected from the Finalist 
group on the basis of school 
records and recommendations, 
test s c o r e s ,  extracurricular 
activities, leadership ability, 
and accomplishments outside 
the classroom. Each Finalist Is 
awarded a Certificate of Merit 
attesting to his outstanding per
formance.

The scholarship stipends are 
based on financial need. The 
minimum award is $100 and the 
maximum is $1500. The average 
stipend awarded to freshman 

i Merit Scholars in 1963 was $796 
' annually, or $3184 for the four 
I years of college. Each scholar
ship constitutes a form of educa- 

I tional insurance, since the stip
end may be increased at any 
time if the student's financial 
situation changes during the 
four-year term of the scholar
ship.

Supplementary grants are 
usually made to the colleges 
that the scholars attend.

Trade With Your
HOMETOWN DEALER

. . . But if he doesn’t have what you want, see me. If I 
don’t have it, I’U get it . . .

1980 Ford V-8 4-dr. Sedan, power and air, extra
clean, one owner

1959 Ford V-8 Country Sedan, power and air, 
extra clean, one owner, std. and O. D.

1957 Chevrolet Belair 4-dr., power and air, 
one owner, real nice 

1956 Chevrolet 4-dr. Belair Sedan Pgl., 
power and air

1955 Chev. “6” Standard Sta. Wagon
1954 Chev. Bel Air 4-Door
1955 Chevrolet 4-dr. Belair, radio and heater 
1955 Buick 2-dr. HT Super, power and air 
1955 Pontiac 4-dr., radio and heater
1954 Dodge 4-dr., radio, heater, std. trans., O. D. 
1951 Chevrolet 2-dr. A. T.

Easy Terms on Approved Credit

HEATH AUTO SALES

$ 995.M

945.00

795.00

495.00
445.00
295.00
295.00
345.00
245.00
195.00
145.00

2149 So. Isl. OR 2-3684
“Cars With Experience’:

Abilene
48-4tc

Mary Young Hostess 
To Sub Deb Club 
Held Monday

Sub Deb Club held their reg
ular meeting Monday night in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Young with their daughter, 
Mary, serving as hostess.

Judy Smith called the meeting 
to order and Judy Kettler called 
the roll and read the minutes 
of the last meeting. It was an
nounced that the Thank You 
Note money will be turned in 
the first meeting in April.

Decorations and food for the 
homecoming tea for March 28, 
and the car wash for March 14, 
was discussed. It was decided to 
work on the Easter Seal Drive 
on March 21.

A program on "Makeup’’ was 
given by Susane Roberts. The 
Stanley products were distribut
ed among the members.

Refreshments were served to 
Judy Smith, Marsha Hays, Jan 
Byrd, Judy Williams, Kathy 
Dunn, Ronnie Wallen, Patsy 
Winton, Kay Green, Katherine 
Grissom, S h e r r y  Stanford, 
Nickie Eoff, Susan Roberts, 

i  Judy Kettler, Louise Adami, 
i Mary Young, Karen Pierce, 
I Mrs. Lon McDonald and Mrs. 
Jerry Cunningham. The meet- 

I ing was closed with the benedic
tion.

THOUGHT 
PROVOKERS . .

No quality gets a man more friends than the ability to admire 
others. Success in business comes from making hay with the 
grass growing under other people’s feet. Today is lost if it 
hasn’t added to your stock of knowledge something that will 
help you tomorrow.

Anyone can live on a small income provided he doesn’t spend 
too much trying to keep it a secret. Do your job well and 
you’ll become well-to-do at it. We are not here just to make a 
living, but to make others happy. If you are willing to admit 
yOu are all wrong when you are, you’re all right. Being happy 
ourselves is a most effectual contribution to the.happiness of 
others.

Let this bank serve you by making use of the facilities we have 
provided.

V « •

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

Capital Accounts $500,000.00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

Double Key Stamps
On Wednesdays With Purchases of 

$2.50 or More!

. . . t o t h e  B o n e !  m

BEEF SALE!
STEAK -  FAMILY STYLE 49c
CLUB STEAKS  ̂ 69c
ARM ROUND ROAST "5 5 c
CHUCK ROAST "49c
GROUND VEAL "49c
LEAN

Boneless STEW MEAT " 49c
GROUND MEAT 3 - $1.00

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

SLI. BACON 49l

W. P. BLEACH Quart Bottle

GOLDEN TREAT — BIG No. 2^  Cans

SWEET POTATOES 2 for

GRADEA

FRYERS wHou 29.
e

WILSON’S

ALL MEAT BOLOGNA " 39c
MARKET MADE

POTATO SALAD c . 2011

HOT BARBECUE " 59c
Stekely’s CATSUP* “ “- ' E Ì $1.00
SOLID PACK

l-Pound Packages 1 "29c

D R . P E P P E R  ^ Bottle Carton Regular Size 19 ‘
ZEE

B a t t m  TISSUE 4 -~ 3 3 c  HLC DRINK
STOKELY’S SOLID PACK

TOMATOES

ORANGE — GRAPE — PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

46-oz. Cans 3 » $1.00
t t r  SNOWDRIFT

Size 303 Can 6 $1.00 K  SHORTENING 59c
WAPCO — SWEETENED — No. 303 Can

Cnished Pineapple
NABISCO

2 -  3 9 c %  RIIZCRACKERS lb. Box 37e
PET EVAPORTED MILK 4 Tail Cans 49
PEACH — APRICOT —RED PLUM

Skyway PRESERVES -  3 ° $1.00
HI VI

DOG FOOD ' ^ 5 "49c
RUSSET

POTATOES 10'^““ 33c

FOREMOST SPRING HARVEST
SALAD CREAMED

COHAGE CHEESE — 29c
Demonstration All Day Saturday!

RUBY RED

LARGE SIZE

AVOCADOS
GRAPEFRUIT S'” ““"39c

2 ° 19c W FRESH TOMATOES lb. 19c

F R E S H  C O U N T R Y  E R R S  2 - 6 9
K E Y

S T A M P S
2 0 0 T Í N K I I  W INTERS TEXAS

P L E N T Y
P A R K I N G

S P A C E !

J
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Thirty-Six On 
Norton School 
Honor Roll

Thirty-*ix students of Norton 
school were listed on the honor 
roll for the fourth six weeks 
period, accordins to H. B. Por
ter, superintendent.

Grade 1: Jo Dee Lloyd, La 
Verne Schaefer, Kent Shelburne. 
Kathy Terry.

Grade 2: Lucretia Bryan,
Keith Fletcher. Kathy Hope, 
Sue Ann Lee. Wally Pierce, 
Dennis Schaefer.

Grade 3 Iwila Davis. Rondo 
Hutton, Brian Pruitt, Ralph 
Schaefer. Greuory Schwertner 

Grade 4 Richard Lange, 
Bruce Pruitt

Grade 5' Nelda Davis, Ruth 
Jansa. Madelyn Brvan 

Grade 6; Donna Hope, Sandra 
Lee.

Grade 7; Jay B. Fiveash. 
Dorothy Jansa, Harold Wayne 
Shelburne.

Grade S Reba Dailey. Dwaine 
Lanee, Sharon Schwertner.

Grade 9: Marlene Lange,
Nicky Horton.

Grade 10 Sherrie Fiveash. 
Grade 12. Shara B r y a n .  

James Dailey. Alan Evans. 
Sallye Harris, Flo Horton.

s ^  V

Runnels Co. Food 
Service Assn.
Met In Ballinger

Mrs. Josic Boswell presided 
for the meeting of the Runnels 

I County Food Service Associa- 
I tion held in Elementary School 
cafeteria in Ballinger Saturday 
beginning at 9:00 o’clock.

Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read by Betty Brown

and Mrs. Carolyn Nelson gave 
the opening prayer.

How to Get Along With 
Others" was the topic of the 
program and speaker for the 

i meeting was the Rev. Fred 
I Campbell, pastor of the Ballin- 
I ger First Presbyterian Church.
! Films were shown from ban- 
j  uets of the Ballinger school 
I  cafeteria and of Lone Star Gas 
i Company in Winters cafeteria.

During a short business ses

sion new officer! were elected 
for 1964 6.̂

The next meeting of the as
sociation will be held the last 
Saturday in April in the Winters 
Homemaking Cottage when of
ficers will be installed.

Statistics show that about half 
the traffic fatalities occur in 
accidents involving a drinking 
driver.

ON HONOR ROLL
Roger Stanford, son of Mr, 

and Mrs. H. A. Stanford, and a 
sophomore student at the Uni
versity of Texas, was listed on 
the honor roll due to his out
standing scholastic record. He 
was president of the National 
Honor Society during his senior 
year in Winters High School.

Texas is the leading agricul
tural state in the nation.

FB Directors To 
Hold Special 
Meeting March 14

Directors of the Runnels Coun
ty Farm Bureau will hold a 
special called meeting Satur
day, March 14, at the office in 
Ballinger,

The meeting has been called* 
Ben J. Frerich, president of the 
farm organization, to discuss 
remodeling of the office build
ing.

The Texas Department of 
Public Health was established 
in 1903.

First municipal public library 
in Texas was chartered in 1874. 
at Galveston.

IN LEE HOME
Mr. and Mrs B. F. Hutcher- 

•son. Mrs John .Alderman, Mrs. 
Erman Greer. Barbara and 
Valeria, all of San .Antonio were 
week end visitors in the home 
of Mrs. .A D Lee

FROM SAN ANGELO
Mr and Mrs Sandy Glover 

and children of San Angelo were 
visitors Sunday with their pa
rents. .Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Jar
rell. Mr. and Mrs W. S. Glover

POLITICAL I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Winters Enterprise Is 
authorized to make the follow
ing Political .Announcements, 
subfect to the action of the ' 
Democratic Primary:

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 
119TH DISTRICT:

BEN BARNES 
(Re-election)

FOR STATE SENATOR,
25TH DISTRICT:

DORSEY B HARDEMAN 
(Re-election)

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
119th Judicial District 

E C GRINDSTAFF 
GLENN R LEWIS

CHARLOTTE DOOLEY

Charlotte Dooley 
Is 'Homemaker'
For Winters High

Charlotte V. Do»iley has been 
named 1964 Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow fo r. 
Winters high school. Winters. 
She achieved the highest score i 
here in a written homemaking 
examination taken by senior 
girls throughout the country on 
Dec. 3. and now becomes eligi-. 
ble for one of 102 scholarships | 
totaling $110,000.

Her paper has been entered 
with those of other school win-; 
ners in the state in competition , 
for the title. State Homemaker \ 
of Tomorrow. The winner of this 
honor will receive a $1,500 
scholarship from General .Mills. 
Inc., sponsor of the annual pro- ■ 
gram The second-ranking girl | 
in the state will receive a $50<i ■ 
educational grant. The schixil o f ' 
the state winner will be award- \ 
ed a complete set of the Ency- ■ 
clopaedia Britannica by Ency- i 
rlopaedia Britannica. Inc.

Late in April, the first-place i 
winners from each of the .50' 
states and the District of Colum- \ 
bia. together with school advi
sors, will gather in Colonial j 
Williamsburg, Va.. to start an ' 
expense-paid educational tour 
of the East. The week-long tour. ] 
also including Washington, D 
C.. and New York City, wii;

! culminate with the naming of 
'he I%4 Bettv Crocker All- 
American Homemaker of To
morrow Chosen on the basis of 
original test score, plus personal 
observation and interviews dur- 
ng the tour, she will have her 
scholarship increased to $5,000 
Grants of second, third, and 
'ourth-nlace winners will be-' 
"ome $4 000, $3,000 and $2,000. j 
-esnecfively. 1

.All judging is done by Science ' 
Research Associates, Chicago, , 
which also constructs and 
grades the written examination.

FOR SHERIFF
DON ATKINS 

(Re-Election)
JAMES L (MAC) WEST 
BILL KIRK

FOR COMMISSIONER. Prec. 3
PAT PRITCHARD 

(Re-Election)
V. F. (Virgil) LOW

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
MRS LUNA MAE FOY 
RUTH CLAMPITT 
MRS OTIS f.MYRT) 

POWER

FOR TAX ASSESSOR- 
COI.I ECTOR:

P.ANNF.LL I.EGG, JR. 
CLYDE SIMMONS

* • » • * * ■ ♦ * •  I f  J*-*• J*-»  J*->

S T A T E
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

2:80 P. M. Saturday and Sunday 
7:00 P. M. WEEK NIGHTS

Friday and Saturday
MARCH 6-7

Feature No. 1

"UNDER 
CALIFORNIA 

STARS’

Winters Independent Schools

LUNCH MENU
(Suhlert to Change)

Mond.av, March 9
.Meat loaf with tomato gravy, 

steamed rice, brown beans, 
green sal.ad banana cake, corn 
muffins, m'lk.

Tuesday, March 10 
Southern fried chicken, cream 

gravy, mashed potatoes green 
beans, jelln sal id, peanut butter 
cookies, hot rolLs, milk. 

Wednesday, .March II 
Hot dogs or sandwiches. 

French fries, catsup, fruit salad 
devils food cake, milk

Thursday, March 12 
Steak finger'., cream gravy, 

corn, spinarh. carrot raisin and 
apple salad ice cream, brow
nies, hot rolls, milk

Friday, March 13 
Duperdogs w i t h  mustard 

sauce or cheese sandwich, 
brown beans, green salad, apple 
pie. corn muffins, milk.

• I I

STARRING
RO Y ROGERS 

Feature No. 2 

VINCENT PRICE
m Nilhtnid HiathoiiM'i

TtCHNCOUM "SSmS:

Sunday, Monday 
&  Tuesday

MARCH 8-8-lt
JMK: VW SntLli* WioTiii
lEKHI'lGIINSIlli'IIIIITIIIS'lfllll

nifi ano
~ L # v e K

0 . sM-' pr f •

'ob OpTortunities 
'n Agribusiness

The opportunities for employ
ment in agriculture have in
creased despite the reduction in 
'ural farm population, accord- 
rg to Dan Davis of the Agricul- 

•ural Fcopomirs and Socioloev 
Department. Texas A & M. He 
mints out that as agriculture 
has become more scientific, 
many of the new jobs are per
formed in the city. These, hav- 
ng to do with the business sidp 

of agriculture, are concerned 
with industrial processing, mar
keting, transporting and financ
ing agricultural products.

On the other side of the agri
business picture, farmers and 

j ranchers buy from agribusiness 
! about everything that goes into 
I raising their product. They buy 
! seed fertilizer, chemicals, fuel, 
i equipment, medicine, and all 
'ypes of services. In fact. Davis 

I says, they rely on the agribusi- 
' ness man for about everything 
I “xcept the land and their own 
I labor.

Professor Davis suggests that 
high school students find out 
more about training needed for 
the many lobs in agribusiness 
through their high school coun
selors, vocational agriculture 
teachers, county agents or by 
writing to the College of Agri
culture. Texas A & M Univer- 

j sity. College Station, Texas.

Cinderella
love.A “the layered 

look” and the 
* jackets that say 

“Paris” ! There she 
goes now... looking 

as if she belongs 
in a fa.shion 
magazine!

Sizes 7 to 14

$095

Hop on the Bunny Wagon and head for Heidenheimer’s . . . the store is brim
ming full of EASTER finery in every department. .  . join the Easter parade of 
1964 shoppers that are buying at home! You’ll find more of everything you need 
right here at home at prices that will make your Easter shopping a pleasure . . . 
Use our lay-away plan.

N EW ..
All Nylon MORPUL RIB 

NYLON

STRETCH SOX
In Pastels and White 

In a kitten soft crew—just 
the sox for that Easter dress.

4 9

Cinderella
has a very sharp eye 
for pretty details. 
Mother lets her have 
her way ...no problem 
to keep even the 
fanciest dresses fresh 
'n  clean when they’re 
carefree cotton.

Sizes 3 to 6x

THE SIMPLE 
PUMP

’̂(Hl always need pumps as beautiful and plain 
as these. Everlastingly necessary in every shoe |  #  #
wardrobe . . . always right for those dress up 
occasions and whatever height of heel you pre
fer . . . we have it, too!

C u t a w a y  Suit in acetate and 
cotton corded seersucker. White 
cotton pettipoint blouse, 
binding and facing on jacket.
3 pieces for a wonderful 
Spring outfit.

^24.95

“VISTA”
First Quality Seamless

HOSE
2  Pail'S 

' 1 . 0 0

Handbags
In all the newest styles! 

Pattinas Straws

Patents
in

Whites . . While Lightening 

Beiges and Reds

»2.98
Up

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S

GIRLS' TEXSHEEN NYLON PANTIES
White, Pink, Blue, R ed .............................. 79
SHIRLEY BOUFFANT SLIPS
100% Nylon, except decoration. Sizes 3-7

MOVIE STARLET LINGERIE
LINGERIE FOR THE YOUNG GIRLS!
100% Cotton Full Slips. Sizes 4 to 1 4 ....

GENUINE CREW SOX
Morpuls . . . Bobbie Top Styles.
Cushion Soles, Sizes 6 to 8>4 and 9 to 11

‘2.98 
»1.98

2 i 9 8 ‘

iN O Ift »O f  I O T I  AND O l l l t

for the children*
Happy

Shining Styles. . . !
For the not-yet-teen age in beige, 
taffy, apple red, and gleaming 
white . . .  a big group of shoes 
for the girls that has the style 
interest of the teen ager but 
wears the smaller size shoes . . .

SHOES FOR WOMEN

C U S H IO H  S O LE  
R E A L  S O FT

Go all out for comfort in Grace 
Walker Shoes for Women . . . 
Coming and going, you’ll like' 
these! Soft and light. You’ll find 
innumerable occasions to slip 
them on and be comfortable,. 
Available in Nassau Beige and 
Ombre, all over beige and all 
over red. In AA and B widths.

L L


